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PresidentOpposedTo Debt Suspension
o. : : 1 -

'.rflEWB BEHIND THE NEWSi SfAGG SAYS FAREWELL TO GRIDDERS 'It
;1

j!ri Whirliaio
Tho National Bonk PresidentBullet Victim AgencyMayA,

?.

M.1

i&fe : :"""?7 ...
jrvrmen Dy group oi mr uesi
IWfarmcd newspapermen of

' tyishlnston and Now York.
. Op"tlons expressed tro those of
tlijj .writer and should not bo
lAfer'nrctod a reflecting tho
editorial policy of this nowspa--

Hi WASHINGTON
By 1'aul Mallon

31 I Bonus
Presidenthas privately Indi

cated.to some men on tho Hill that
lie will como out shortly with his
proposal' for a $300,000,000veterans
cut.

, , That has been in. his mind sincp
sumrjner. Ho was preparing to use
lt'Iti tho campaign. No suitable op--
portunlfy was 'offered. Hints were

-- ""jPped b him "several times but
V $300,000,000f Igure-was-r not men--

s.jnt!tl.
' Wliat 'Congress will do with

sucH'a proposal Is doubtful". It is
vcryprobable tho veteranswould)
crop ineir casn Donus demand If
Congresskeens Veterans' nDDronrla- -
tlons anywhom ftear what-1"-;' are

.11UW.

Things; are alreadybeing nrrang-e-d

along that line In the dark cor-
ners4,of the capital, '

Budget i
TheJftes,arid, .sacs4ax..may .be;

. nunaicu up in, the same bill.
, 'Tho idea is that beer' would take
the curse off the sales tax", in ptrmlc
oplnionand vIcoversa.Both would
nsfpnalhlv hnlnnttn ty d

Some sobthern Democrats are
fostering ,the plan. They. alsobe--
ncve ic wise to put ootn off .until
the new Congress comes jn four
months hence.4 Meantime they"
wouiu appease tne demand for
.prohibition reform .by passing a
resolution repealing tKe eighteenth"
amendment.

The scheme is fine from a poli-
tical standpoint They would rush
turough this session of Congress
wun notning out repeal, govern-
ment aprpoprlatlons and .minor
1.11-1- rt '.I ii . ..unit,, xvuu.eveu uicn wouiu call a
special session for March 5 to han
dle the revenue,situation alone. He
could appearin the rolte of budget

. balancerwith a program.
., - - - r.i
mere is only one thing wrong

wiui.me pian ana it may botch the
deal. The demand for all these
things is immediate. Business
wantsa budget balanced now. The

s nro howling for beer now.
They would not be satisfied with a
icpeal resolution.

Another thing is that the sales
tax is bad political medicine. No-
body wants to take It unless it Is
necessary, much lesafather if.

oTUcse are just some of the thUjgs
the- Democi;als'wlll have to thresh

. out In their n conference
- this week at Wfoehv Springs.

l'hamoh
.Men "live liard in Washington;
Even at that there Is no modern

parallel for tho rccenfactions of a
certain official otthe highest
prominence. A friend of his died' within the past few days." The
friend had devoted his whole life
to tho cause of tho official. Only
.last summer tho frlcnQ led a party
fight for renomlnntitfn of the off-
icial, when others Wanted to kick
him out, l0 When the friend died a telegram
was senyo the.official. Ho .did not
answer. A secondJclegram follow- -

. ed urging him to come to thn
No answer.' A- - third tele-

gram. 2-- hours later recommended
that the official at least give out a
tribute. Tliat also was
ed ,f' Investigation proyed that .allthree telegrams wero s'lgned for by
tho. official in .person..

Tho deadi don't vote.
j. i ".
V

Cuts
onoroyJs.BoIng tq come hard-

er at this, session of Congress.
T?IV confidential figures frqm

the Budget Bureau showed that.
unose figures were sent in secret

to the
Appropriations Committee. Gener
ally they showed some reductions

. from this, year's
The committee set out to find

more.-- It was not entirely success--
" -fill;

,4V ' ' '

These preliminary obstaclqs to
expenso cutting nro important.
They prqve that the way you
.can substantially reduce expenses
Is to abolish bureaus. Merely
diminishing appropriationswill ribt
do tho job? j

You might no, well ask a poll- -
ticlan to cut. off his arm as to
abolish jx bureau. It would brTng
unemployment among his political
henchmen. It wrflild curtail tho

.H Hervico rendered by the Federal
Government to people In his slate.

, ltitiervo
be.u tafiwbot now

that the Opvcrriment ontn market
policy will contimio until nftor
twp-blhl- on and a half of

kJone Thatvdl
be next March 15.

Tho matter is being" considered at
the meeting of tho Federal Reneryo
Board and its advisory committee
here this "week. Ol

Bankers havo .becomo disgrunt
led about being loaded.iip with gov--

M.i.. mu... n.l..t.v,.... h.... t.Aviiiuiuilia. Ativv ilium nvy tiuty ua
lotrholdijig tho sack for too much
.(CONTINUED ON I'AQB F1VJS)
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Thoueit his 41st University J1 Chocago football team ended it
season with an 18--7 loss to. Wisconsin, Amos Alorito Stagg was able
to mustera cheery smile1 in the dressing, room ashe said goodbye tc
his players, probably the last group hi will direct as head coach on
.the.Midway., Associated Rress.Phcto.y ' r .

AnnualSqleOf ChristmasSealsFor
Fight AgainstTuberculosisOpening;

Health AssociationWork Is Useful

OpeningRevival
&mZL 3

.kE raHUf t ?
vWt--

Raa!SBrcilv- - ?KgatflBSSI

KEV- - .fOEeJEFFEKS
Rev, Joe Jcffcrs," nationally

known evangelist- who recently
revival meeting i to rid its schools

Arizona, will begin njof .Sickness
Bible and distress' follow

winning eamapign here at the on by
atitions, Mrs. Blunt out. and

Fourth and Benton stieets Jlhisi
evcnlng.heannounced,

Tonights subject will be "How
To Have Plenty of Fodd In. Every
Home." Friday0 night the topic,
will be "Have the Days of Miracles
Passed?"

T?cir Tai...,. nln J..1 11... 1.. I. ..
0 .u., wviic.a OUIH.-- kiiui uu una
preacneu m 40 statesand 25 foreign
countries and that a total of 0

professions have been nTade-i-

those" services,
Mrs. Joe Jeffers,. pianist and

young people's lender will tnoeU
with tho young people 30 minutesi
preceding the preaching services.
Mrs. Jeffers was Junior
B.Y.P.U, .state worker" employed bv
the Baptist Cohventlon at
Dallas, and Rev. Jeffers was also
state evangelist under the conven
tion, he said. He has preached and
held eviyals in' the First Baptist
churcfies of practically every city
and scores of towns and
country places,in the state,.

to Rev. H. C. pood-ma-

of tho Fundamentalist
Tabernacle,, tho JJlble study revival

0 Virgil Adams & gar-
age at 212 N. E, First;,,
cost of J50.

week members Housalwiu Indefinitely

expenditures.

only

XLsccma.ia

Ty trnotors, pop guns, doll&, rab-
bits, cultivators, gulf sticks, croquet
mallets, pistols. Bowing machines,
Qtonl utMlntlit-A- J IIHll n l.nt nil.
ei trinket; coiiec:
tlon one lvoman presented tn the
city firemen to repair Wednesday

out
leslcserving, miklien on Cl,!lSt -

mas day.
Wo .wijl be to get all the

saut'ii., ....u. I'loure.. .
one of Uie- ."

- ftro- -
men. "vyo pian. to get large
work tnblo that we can all get
around to repair llicse btoken toys
go they will' look like new,'

"Se tills wooden man? Well,
we can whittle out .anotherleg and
paint hltD up to wjierd he iwSt
his bfSf, We can put anotherehaft
fti thU golf stick and tho Itld that

Members' of. the'Howard County
Health Association, in charge of
the annual sale of Christmas seals
now being started,nreable.to show
a report, "of work done In trie past
year that lends much weight to
theft appeal for of these
seals, which finance

work throughout'the coun-
try.

Mrs. R. E. Blount1, president of
the county association, in .an-
nouncing the "plan of tbls.jreaVs
salovof vreaio- - (nofr'Mo. "'eentue3'
with tlie Red Cross roll call) listed
the following, as principal itcm3 in
the programof work achieved dur-
ing the year;

One patient from this county ac-
cepted nt the StateSanftorium and
furnishedclothing and other essen-
tials; eight families fed' and cared
for through last winter; one

sponsored during Child
Welfare Week; 1,000.quarts of milk
and other,necessary foods furnish-
ed for undernourished and tuberr
cular patients. .,

All funds derived from sale of
Christmasseals not only are used

closed a successful this county and"
in Phoenix, tuberculosis persons.
city-wd- e teaching soul-fan- ;' poverty brought

unfavorable economic
tabernacle pointed

formerly

General

smaller

According
pastor

to construct
estimated

"last, of continue

tnndgivo

tickled

a

will

purchase

to fight tuberculosis but also help

urged that "everybody bus Chrlst- -
maa seals ffbm drug stores or Pa

er Associations and make
your ,Chkistnins letters and pack-
agesJas attractive as possible with
tliese bright reminders of tho
Christmas spirit and fn so doing
help fight tuberculosis."

Boy Sdouts arc delivering Seals
to tho doors of tho cltv. The nub
ile may turn- - in .seals-- by leaving
them nt tho Douglass hotel or with
reptesentativesof Parent-Teach-

AssocUtions and drug stores or
simply by using the return envoi
lope enclosed with the seals.Dfl..'. .1 T . f.n""twa ui uiu xiowaru county
Health Association are Mrs. Blnnnt
president:Mrs. Charles K. Bivings,
secretary; Mrs. J. C Douglass,
treasure;Mrs, B. W. .Welch, child
welfare. "

'4

rncoiuhilstihle Roofs
.Required'In Fire Limit

City commission?... meeting in
their' regular session
Tuesday eveningamended two ora
dlnances to require roofs being re-

paired or rebuilt within the fire Jl--
nitts to 'D6 constructed of incom-bustlbl-

material. .

gets Itfw.lll nevvr know the differ- -
cnoe,v' lufsald as he ran through
the first box of broken toys

" f,w '"l"
Other firemen sirid they were'

anxious to rccelvp the toys in
Ihct""'" good supply--

Toys Of Many Kinds In Collection

PresentedCityJiremeiiFor Repair
And PresentationTo N.eedy Kiddies

weranglhe

tn"ntM(ytbut"riano

more' than u month until
mhs, and'tlint. doesn't leave much

l11 a ...
J'eople having btoken or

doned play things asked to
leave theip. at the-- city flte Mutton
with firemen. Whether li U a
baltijfteU wagon a faded doll, the
firemen say they ateublctd icpalr

to (lib ,ctou..- - some itoo'v chlU
will thrlIledBwlth It when

comes dioiliul

ThreeRobbers
Also Slain In
Sooner0Raid
Assistant Cashier And Vig

ilantesRiddle Fleeing
"Yeggs

BOLET, Okla., OP) J. Turner,
negro bank brosidont,othrce ,rob--1

vviBf iwu ul wiiuin were wmic,
.wy"" hn, .to .depth Jwr W)q.
day in a furious gun after an
attempted robbery of a bink hi
this Negro commuhlty.

Tho 'robbers wor - riddled with
bullets from the weapons of H., C
McCormlck, assistant cashier, vig
ilantes, and officers. Tho battle be
gan,as robbers started to escape
with the bank cash.

SAN ANTONIO UP) Cracksmen,
using acetylene torch, burned
through a steel door of the:vault
and tho door of a hew burglar--
proof safe within tho vault of the
FiriStoNitionali rar

forty miles northwest of San An-
tonio lasf night. They escaDetl
with aprpoxlmately$3,000. '

HOUSTON UP) Falls county of
ficers .left hero Wednesday with
threo suspectswanted In connec
tion with the ?1,806 burglary of ther
X irst National bankor Reaganon
Oct. 30. , v

tssi-HisAn-

Mr WiseTIeard
y IGwanians
ik

test Planned
Klwanlanlg of Big Spring obscrv-d- ,

Thanksgiving Wednesday with
the programof their weekly lunch
eon session, moved a day from
unrusual time because pf the
Thursday holiday. ,

Mis-- Elsie Willis, pianist, recent,
ly'rcturned for a visit with h?y
mother, Mrs. A. Taylor, after, more
.hanenyearofCsfudy in rtie cast,
favored the club with presentation
of Llszts,HungarianRhapsody No.
0. Her playing was of that raru
quality- - that makes mnc who con
sider themselves Unable to 'appreci
ate' fine music genuinely enjoy it.

Melvln J, Wife, minister of the
Church .of Christ, was.the speaker
r.C thida. In ,a brlif-bu- t highly
appropriate'talk he recounted
origin of Thanksgiving and reasons
why people of Amerfica especially
?hpuld observe it. o

Wendell Bdichek was program
chairman of the day, Guests were
Miss Willis. Mrs. Seth H. Parsons

Land linister Wise. tt
Tho club udnpted resolutions In

memory of William Fisher, father
Qt two .of the club, mcfiibers, Joyo
and Bernard Fishn', and stood in
silence facing the flag in silent tri-

bute to "the departedpioneer of the
city. Tho resolutions wero read by
Thomas J, Coffee for a special com- -

mittee.
The club'voted to stago an intra-clu- b

attendancecontestduring De-

cember betsveen thp "wits" and
"drys" with Jfttl: Ellis and G. R.
Porter as captulns Of tho teams.

G. R. Porter .reminded members
that .the annual membership drive
of the Chamber of Commerce

be held next Tuesday "and
urged Klwnnlans atkd to work In
Dial campaign fully perform th'elr
duly.

FiveAlarms

AnsweredBy
City Firemen

0

Cotton TL'tiitcs In Two
Plirccsf Slight hniiige

Infjicted
Flrenien were kept busy Tuea.lr.y

afternoon and njght answering five
llnrni, none of which resulted In

orlous propctty dumage.
Miller's Gin reported flve.bales o(

cctton on fire at 12:30 p m., and.
called firemen to extlnculsli thent

Wiring in an. nutomoblliv ignited
t 1iT0 at Third nnd' Main

i.i.lnnrim .ni Onii--... siiobt tin ltl(Ti
" .,..-.- ,. ..(,T,

irirnmen made another
ii n at 9 p. hi, when a rciast left in

sn oven at tho City MeaKMsU'ei
lurried and smoked the entire
bliop. 'The lust call came t 4 p.
nt. Wednesday when firemen were
umrned to extinguish fire' In

tlK bajea of cotton at the Oultar
cotton yi1-'-

in.m-- . , nV.iinHin ..mnW--i4c"s,'2' .... ."''Kliscoveied hlazliil nil. of burs. 'rlt1al'",",
p. m.Uoy people cun noMlbly. .lti,K-iWlvtUra- c" ia tl'ltimy JuulUliia-lCliLputlf-

j, TiecewifrtinrMtn of.-th- l

i

-
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or
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be Santa

Claus
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up
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ReasonsFor
Thanlcgivinff

Club Topics
Rev. ' Thorns Principal

SpeakerFor Rotary0
Club

Xn keepingwith tho spirit of the
ouy, uoioransof Big Spring dcdl--
.vuiuu niuii- - weeniy luncnemv. to a
inanKsglvinc.. .. orocram. tmriirp.w - " "

"t'Kfvunn t w.imn Wasssn and W.
y. iiianuenship.--- .
j. snort dui iimeiy talk was

made by Mr. Palmer regardingtho
Red Cross drive now in progress.
and besides giving- - amounts vof
l Unas collected last year5 for the
Red Cross in Texas, and amounts
snent bv that orennlzntlnn In thn
alnlA nnrl rnf,t.)i. 1. vlv. n !. . m.1
vear. tho sDenkr.EtsB hV.of.i
Ing to be held on November 29th by ' confeMea'. police said, that he had murdered his "steo-lr-oi

tj i--" vl1 grandmother. Mrs. Ellen Saxe (riehtV whose bodvwas found iammen. . .v..o ..nutaicu u UK,
Red Crocs and its work.

Rev. Thorns Sneaks
The nlaln sneakeron-- tho day's

local Presbyterianchurch. In his,
auaressKcv, Tiiorns statedand de-
veloped the. theme adoptedby the
cjud ior tne aay: "ueing grateful
for what we' have and not be
moaning tho things we nave not."
k. In enlarging on this theme the
speaker pictured ,the pilgrims. In
the days of tho first celebration--
of Thanksgiving, who In spite of
many more Hardships than even
present-da- y conditions bring with
them, not only observed a day of
thanksgiving, but actually, started
the custom of setting aside a spe
cial day of general thanksgiving
in our 'land. In well-chose-n , lan-
guage he recalled the numerous
temporal andspiritual blessings for
which wo all have reason to be
thankful to Almighty God.

Members the club called en to
state why they felt thankful were
Shine Philips, J, B. Pickle, Dr. G

IT. Hall, B. R. Carter and Jim

ITn serfou-- and humorous words.
The musical programof the day.

led oy Ray Simmons, wun J.irs.
Bruce Frailer at the piano, was se
lected t bo in keeping "with thoj
Tliar.l:s'gh'ing theme. . . "

Visitors to' the' luncheon were A.
C. Williamson of 5we,ctwatcr, and
Dr. Henry Pageof t)allqs.

Niiiet p.n 1Twapw
yj-ji. xijlv"

Finish Scout
'DeaderCourse
Cerifinates EarnedDuring

Series Of IMeetings
Held Here

l
Nineteen Big Spring, Forsnn, and

Coahoma IJp- - Scout leaders'Tues-
day evening qualified for' .training
coursj certificates in troop progra-

m-planning after attending-fiv-
meetings and satisfying all reading
requirements. More than, thirty
men were enrolled In tho course,

Th8 final and make up meeting
was held Tuesday In the First
Methodist church basement with
Interpatrol competition furnishing
the topic for discussion.

Tom Cat, Bob Cat, Goat, and
Hound patrols weu given 8n im-- J

aginary troop, eacn comronung a
different situation; Contests were
planned with the view of strength-
ening weak-part- of the troop pro-
gram. , '

.

Area ExecutivegA, C--. Williamson
taught silent signals for gaining
attention and drill work. He made
use of the game method for his in-

struction.
During" the course V. O. Hennen

has l?ad charge of the Bob Cat
patrol, Walton Morrison tho
Hounds., Joe Pickle the Tom Cots,
and George Gentry tho Goats. In
the true-fals- e test given Tuesday
evening the Bob Cat patrol emerg-
ed wlth the highest average, fall-
ing h!ss than foiir points short of
n perfect record. Hounds were
second, Tom Cats thlid, and Goats'
last.
"Numbers ejirplled completed

reading requirements but could'not
satlsfyUio five meeting, rulirjg

Receiving certlflcateswere V; O.
Hennen, JuunGarcia, JohnR. Hut-t-

Joe Pickle, C. C. Carter, P. C.
Sluseer, J, A. Cilinn'ilngs, Wayne
..uuiiitv, uvuviy iuy
mond VcDanlcl, V. E. - Earnest,
Snth UnrsniiB .1 12 riiH.ii-.- . tl 17

JleKlpneyW. - Wnltoni'
"MoniiTon Ben- TJ. Comaliinder,
Steve FQrd Jr. and J. R. Phillips.

. t rr
rvTin.v- - siSTi:nsMi:ia"

PythOn Sisters met Tuesday uf--

iernooh.in W. O.'W. Hall In legu--

ia- - svaiuur iiirs. a. ii. ivuiion uuu-
Mrs, C, E. pollnger feivjjl refieh-ment- s

Those, present-- wero Mmer.
Claude Walters, L. V: Bell, J. L.
Jenkins 0,kE, CarterrA. M. RilP,
W. E, CWy, Feltmi Smith aiu. Ui
Ruby Smith :

BOY CONFESSESCISTERNMURDER

ummmm m nj'l

KMimtflt'th'fXl kW, - 1 f9kkH
BiKiii'iti! Jimr jH

Charles.Bertrand Arnold, 16

, ... . ., .. V
in a tiaicui ai uic rear oi. ine Doy s
suburb. (Associated PressPhoto.1

. 0

ColoradoAnd Big SpringHaveWon

Four GamesEachIn Eight YearsOn
' Competition;Ninth HereThursday

Thanksgiving
ServicesFor
Two Churches

St. PaiilVALutheran And
St AFnrv'a Fniannnni Tn

Worship

Two Thanksgiving services arc
announced by local churches for.
inursuay.morning, St. Paul's Lu
theran church will observe the daV
with a special service at 10:30. The
pastor, the Rev. W.' G. Btichscha- -
oher. will speak en the theme, "Bo
le Tnnnicrul." Mfcs Virginia Pe--
den will render"Several violin num--
icrs accompanied by Eunice Blrd-on- g.

Saint Mary's Episcopal church
will obscrv'e Thanksgiving Day in
the appointed services for the day
Thursdaymorning aUJO o'clock.--

There will be appropriatehymns.
psalms, prayers, and a sermon by
the' minister.

Menibeis of all denominations are
invited to both services.

, -

. r
Mrs. Iverson Is

Buried In Baird
Funeralservices wero held at the'

Presbyterianchurch in Baird Fri-on- y

nt 2:45 p. ,m. for Mrs. A. ,D,
Iverson, resident of Big- Spring for
J2ycar3, who died, .in Wichita
Falls Thursday morning following
a long illness from pellagra. She
had rcsldeil In El Pasofor the, past
two years.

ReV. J. T, ariswold, pastorof the
Methodist church at Baird.

serviceassistedby Re
Joe R. MayeSf Baptist minister;
Services were concluded by mem-
bers of .Lone Star Lodge No. 375,
Auxiliary to Brotherhood of Rall-fioa- d.

Trainmen. Big Spring. Burial
was In Ross cemetery.

Mrs. Iverson .was a member .of
tho Methodist church, a devout
Christian character- who was ioved
by nlj who-- Knew her, SHe" "Was a
member of the Pythla-- Slaters and
the Auxiliary of the B. of R. T,

She is rurvlved by her husband,
five children, Johnnie,,14; Alice, 13;
Conradc, 11; Iver, 0; and'Earlov,
7. Her parents, Mr, and Mrs. E.
B. MulllCan of Baird, and three

Spring, .'Miss Catherine (JVljUllican of
Clyde ami .Mrs. J, B. Wh'alen of
Wink also survive.

Those.attending tho funeral from
here wero Mmes, J, T, Allen, J. P.
Mcador. Anna Shull, H. C. Sandllfr,
W." Clifton, E. Frailer, W? P,
Douglas. W. 0. ,Was-ion.- E, Ba-I'f- r,

E. O. Hicks and A. J. Clin.

Charge'Growing Out Of

61 7 " ('

J. C. McCarver. held here Tues.; ; !

"eer wuuoui Ul.ongi-- lioiiw ff
- :i0eri,1tj'1 P,S'Pa-V--I n;B.ii.hsiimhM recponslblllty, Walter

a deputy game warden, said.
iWInn- said Pete Crawford, gufate-

"at Folt Davll. and Can--
tatn-Jto-m Hickman f r

Hangars came here Tuesday after
noon and airestfij the man who
assumed rwpansibiUty

i t

nutrii notice
Horn ta Mr. sntl Mrs, E. B. Les-Jl-e

u't 10 y. ni.lfaveinber.21 .t tltolv
home neAr'Cosdeii Refinery a 10

pojtnd

(left), captured at Stockton, HI

rrn,Z''i,". ." . ,,-- .. -- .. . J.i.,.llnome in xiiversiae, 111., a nicago

Over the lost eight years of
tho Colorado Wolves and

the Blg-Snrl-
ng Hich Steerst nrln- -

clpols in tho Thanksgiving, Day
iuiu j emu re nereai i:;io tomorrow
afternoon, stand tied with four vic
tories each.

Beginning in 1924, when tho two
teams resumed warfare in recent
years, the Bovlncs ran up a score
or 67 to i over the wolves, and In
1931 accumulated the record total
of. lOipolnw. The locals also won
in 1928 and 1029, copping by re
MtecUm scores .tt 12 torB-'an- 13

' - - -rio-o-
.-

While Colorado has piled up no
huge scores their victories have
come Just as frequently, and three
of their trlumps were losses that
eliminated Big Spring from the"
district race. A 13 to 0 defeat by
iho Cantrellmen, Big Jim's first
year, was tho only blot on the
Eoynes record in 1925, while a 0
to 3 decision the following season
definitely eliminated tho Sheers
from tho tltlo race. The Wolves
yon also In 1927, turning back the
ThunderingHerd 9 ,to 0 on a field
knee deep In sand in Colorado.

RedCoots,brother of
tho Steerwingman this season,and
Ed Settles each scored touchdowns
on sensational plays to breakothe
run of. losstes In 1928. thclot"s win-
ning 12 to 6. In 1S29 tho Class A
Eovlnes, with a team deCidtiuy
the stronger, won 13 .to 0. The
Wolves, with Harry Taylor at the
helm, dealt the Colo'rad6-"BI-g

Spring rivalry Its most stunning
upset In 1930, winning 20 to 13
despite tho fact thatfc-severn- l of
their stellar players had been ruled
neligible eaillcrMn the season.Last

year the score'was 79 to 0 In favor
of Big Spring.

Comparative scores give tne
Steers a slight edge, but Coach
Cantrell declared Tuesday after
noon that his squad was in peiiTect
physical shape andthat they were
confident of winning over" ,.the
Brlstow men by a, wide- margin.
The Herd is also husplendid shape,
probably more physically fit for
the Thanksgiving Day game than
for any other, contest this yenr. Ll-vi-

Harrts, back,"will be ablo to
walk. on both ankles- for the first
time 'this year while CharlcsVInes,
who was out of practice the"earlier
nart of the week with an attack
of .'nfluonzn, Is expected to be in
the starting lineup.

With thlitcen of his regular grid-bte-

Dl avine their S'swan song" and
a, half-doze-n substitutes in uniform
for the last time Brlstow will send
an lineup into ine con
test. Elmer Dyer, Dub Coats,
Henry Rlchbourg, Frjid Koberg, J.
Cj Moignn Llvlan Ilarrls, Howard

"

Schwarzenbach. "Frea ""Townscnd,"
Kyle Sanders. Cecil Reld. FredJ
Martln.'Cllfton Smith, and Charles
Vines are the Bovine Regularsclos-

ing out. their career. Coots is com-

pleting his third year of service
while jt will be the second stripe
for' Rlchbourg, Dyer, Harris, Sch
warzenbach, Sanders. Martin and
Smhli, Koberg, Morgan Reld and
Vines were all squacmen In 153L,

ricketsJiro on sale at downtown

.- r - - -
earlier In tho year the admission
will bo 7Sc and 15c, negular prices

Border Patrol' Round!;
Up Seven'More Mexicans

'Continuln'ir increased cttvitr:
that has'characteriredtheir woik
this wee't, the BolderJPatrul.Tueaj
uav, xoundeil seven adtntional Mex-
icans Into jail pending deportation
pioeeedinc. ItitfaplCilv-in- , Lea,r-it-o

MaUtanmla, Ensablo Rodrlgueit.
Santiago Franco, Mntla Sura Con-- I
l.. ....n ..., ir.l...tn,ri7ii-- . , ,.itwi tiiiu Ymviiitt.i?
Velos were tajjen by the federal of
ficer

eer Maying L.iianj"e(l',.nsE(,i bv thn nutria :i committed

,"""
, m n chojgeVif killing a bucT4,flu-- holiday "games.

Winn,

wutden

daughter. '

com-
petition

t

C TT rivwc k dm 1 1 "W I c dmIVIi L llil. I Jiff 11F ...t
1 f'

StudyVieiia
Forniiajl'trv"Hoover Makes

o StatBment Affer"Meet
ing Roosevelt j

TL VlJ
Hoover Wednesday uoclarfid,.hls':'j53
self formally oppesed supsnsloii'
on uecemner paymena,aj--i
on debts. wiiJP

Hp recommended that CongM &.
creatA itn "nlrencv .KXchBtti&i
views" with tho debtornationaiiittuMi

MrstClausIdLt
'

a MX 1 d

1 i

r

t.

,' . or. I

IB ot- i"

m:

'

J1US.UX!UL1J
nvitation To Be GiveiISi
Santa IZ

In Messagee . J
C. T. Watson .informed The 'Her

this morning that ha had received'.
a radiogram from Mrs. Claui-'vU?- '

the radio station located south. 1

town. The complete messagesffol:
lows:

C. T, .WATSON- - sSECY O OF O
BIG SPRING TEXAS
SANTA IS- - BOMEWHERB- -

a

to

to

of

xn th:j i; s che wta . fl
tip m annn. Lrrrr. Hil
boys and amis STOP i

Vl
CS-,-

i5'.- -

SI

WHEN HE RADIOS X,
TONrTE WtU XEU, BDtK. J

OF YOUB INVrTATlOW !

AND "CET YOU" 'KNpW,
"

IJIMEDIATELY ,HiaA.'a. 3

WER STOP FUIXY K w
- PECT HIM.TO'-y3lTiBia:-- v

srRiNG sooir,. ,z,tL? H

Xf. Wnlcrtn xrfli 'nlMfUihf &f-r- 'f- -.. ..u.uw w.- -. -f-f TT"

receiving this promising n,dloma!K-sag-

from Mrs. Claus and told
The Herald that all. 'committees
were working at stop speed so.that
all plans ould be cpmplctedxr
snouia aantaoaeciae ro v k- - mgt M
opring .rignc away, u

Mrs. Brighani Goes f
To T.S.T.A. Meeting; -

Mrs. Pauline C. Lrlgham, county: t'
participato In the Texas Stato S

Teachers association meeting.-- "-- (

Numbers o'f Ho county;
teacherswill Uso attend the meet- - c--I

ing, some having left on the Wed--.
ncsday mid-da-y train, others leavS-- ;

after school Wednesday. j
Mrs. Brjgham will, take part in' !

the county superintendent'ssection" 1

of the .-
-. T, A. which will fea,

turo such speakersas State Super--' ,J".

intendent L. W. Rogers, Dr. J;?B2f' T
Grant, Ouchita Cojlege of Arkadelj1
pnia, A.VK., anu state aupennaent--
elect L. A. Woods of 'MeEennariS"
county- - . . s ...

Mrs. Arnold Goes To See Ti
. Brother Plav For Texeit -- 3

" f V .Al
InAnnual Aggie Coriteti

Mrs. u. t. Arnokfeana daughtect--T1"
left Tuesday eveningfor Cisco e"tJL,.&ffl

witness tho .annual 'football gaineiTlSa
between the University of Texa"T
nnd theTexasAggies.Mrst Arnold's' 5M
brother, Bill Smith, la the ,n6tU&centerof .he Texa pVyen. - ..-- ..

1 i: j- iw,
Mr. and Mrs. Burt TinglejJf Ft.1

Yvortn. were visitors, at rjMrs. Clyde Tingle hereBunday-iui-- l
Monday. They went; from hera"'t&s
Amarillo fot a visit. Tirin

JWrfSP.- -. ,

"Uii'd'
Blr Snrlnr nnil v ITn- l- 4.. . J va.,-- -. j.night and Thursday, BOBMiwhMt

"M

West Tejs-- s Fair tonlcnt and
Thursday, somcUliut. warmer Ui
Punhnndlo Thursday,
. East Tejtn-Vnt- tly- cfoudy, coW.
er, frost In northeast portion to
night. Thursda; fair, soiiewlut
colder on const. '
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JPff Spring Daily Herald
Pnttltohvd. Bantuy mominji ana men.

svlltnniefln oxccpt eniuroay ana
Sitnrtny, hy

hiG ayitmn hjjuald. inc.
Jo W, Unlbrslth. UuslnessMutineer
diss D aullkcy. Advertising ll'Ct
Wendell Dedlchek. MntlnRlnE Kdltor

WOTICB TO 8UUSCItlHEllS
srubicrlbers dsslrlne thlr aihlren
chinned Will please slate In lhlr(
communication both the old and nn
addresses .

muni uu v. KlMt st.
Telephones! 1SH and 730

nhacrlpllon Utiles
DfcllT Herald

Mail
One Vear . ...i '......J5 00
Six Months .........K ?S
Ttiree .Months Jl 60
One Mbnth ......... I 50

National ItepreirntntlTe
Texas Dally Press League.

$6 001

JJ!5
11 i

I CO1

hi.
catitlle Dank Bide. Dallas. Texas.
Interstate BIcIk.. Kansas City, Mo ,
110 N Michigan Ave, Chlcacos'l?v.
Lexington Ave. 'New fork City '

This paper's first duty Is to nrlnt
all the news that's (It to print lion
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration een Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of.
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon "being brought to lb
attention cf the management

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further thani
to correct (n the next Issue after II,
Is brought to their attention andIn I

no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than the ampunt received byl
thertt for .actual spacecovering then
error The right Is reserved to re-
ject or 'edit all advertising copy
Al adTertHng orders s.r accepted
on this basts only
MRMm:nTiic associti;i ritcss

also
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The wife of the J to
has been fcr has a

own. cest n- - Flrpo,The Associated Press Is exclusively! Ll. . ... ..T". ....... .j .
entitled to the use tor successful cia jor inc iiBatwcigm una in, ine anrcs--in ..-- ..
of all newj dispatches credited toi His marital startedwhen his him for

looT ' ' he w" "' ! R, money-- Pre.,
llshed herein All rlchts for r.nuh. rhoto)
llcatlon of special dispatches are!

reserved.

aE

The of the

Carrltr

suarez.

redress can be made, f
any

the of
dark his

open , I

W, KIRBY whol But that wasnt 'quite "all of It, In!
A thisi cae. wa? a tvOn demonLeaver.wcJh n

tentlary being a succ of fear. The man could nev-- ,
fuglUve from the law for 34 yeirs.j. be quitc Sllre the past was
presents one or tnose oaa iijes reaitv dead. The files of

for the Irne
mosi beyond understanding..

dlvorce.and

"".'"'''
mother'sued nonsupport,

V.ul!' (A.toel.ted

Torment
Hunted

can't

ROBINSON
surrenderedt

after ful.jnSn

could
Robinson 65. Thirty-fou-r ears that a would fie laid on

ago he robbed a post Officn in snnnpr.nr Anvl
.dian Territory and got a dav micht be his last dav of
sentence in .the federaj) He jom.

from his route ''. , of Miss MarV entertained
to Leavenworth and got awav .. ,. .... L.-,.,- ... '..,' the members of the O.C.t). Brldce

lived "T riuh fnr ,lpilrV,tr,.i0t stay

.

',,. , .

I., .

. .. .
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"" n
in west, W TZl.-ZJr.-

?.
Settles Hptel Coffee

v. .v.- 1- . !... mnius uiiv - - - . nt fnr Sra is. ..u t i fo "e annum - -- - -- -- ; .V" , r.l.he an " """""L". '"V , ;.,.. ,
t - n i n h r - in it " - " - r - " I -He was not In he slightest a,'Mnse 'ee:uliv. as president and Mils-Hele- Benv'

of capture.
But-- "it's been me,'

, ..l.i j "" c- - T2T7. meet
has dogs to Thanksgllng

way the decorative They camp will at
, . --

" .peared the,
fpr .third- . " U'..!n' p""s

,
social

A can a
very difficult companion. All of

know that, in one degr t
?th,er:c.may.hve. Freeman id0Kf Cut

cnint,..
Va--Jberies on minds, but have

lesser andthy have tor-
ment unmercifully All tocfoften
they things which possi--

WhenRest
Broken

Act Promptly When
IrregularitiesDisturbSleep

Arc you with
irregularities; burning,

scanty or too frequent passage
and getting-u-p

promptly these
They may warn some

kidney con-
dition. Users everywhere

Pills. Recommended
HOI 50 years. Sold everywhere.

Bo&n's
Pills
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BEAUTY HAS MARITAL TROUBLES
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Argentine beauty, Pilar Ramos, Suarez,
sued by her husband filed. countersult

sl"C9
unuca

troubles
p,aperrt.0nd-al,'or"hSe- 9 '"

blc things
Hvhich
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chambers in mind that he'
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guards
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irw..'"ST fiends church.
.iiiii.s.vlct Howeverdanger humbly we build want to know ers as reporter. 1

j... mai suuush me nnt recular
And "ehngSo he Thursday,

hoping: luSitlVe ap-- Thq Friday,
ghosts tallfes, Oolud

uneasy of he.
"tV0"; short
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l deck - -

juog Miss Jordan
raailt v

T
ivisnors prizS
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threewe

things to

axe

i

blad-
der

of
bladder

Ooan's

v

J
u I

Kidneys

ssssB

1

b"oxer, us

of

V

is

x" ii rv

to

up received
mjc

HolesTo,Bride Club bles t0 S?1SS ;Vtlls' Mr?' Da!

llavored china dpgs carrjing
Ti-- n mn,wn , u,ji, which small cacti were

'
Bridge met at .

cf Emma Louise Freeman unique refreshments were
Jishtful evening of bridge. , served paper sacks. Eath

and Slary Vance lns,ide ack snipped in a,
Kcneaster the bag. The-mn- u consist-- i

Coca sparklers, cake and ed of pot

team were served Misses Bet-."- " cookies
e, Keea-ter- 1 Marj- - Alice Wlike., MlsJean of Houston.

ta 'Mmes. Tommy ,anJ Dorothy Jordan were the
' Jr Cecil and onl; guests,
rietcher gneui. Tbc members were, Misses

will be next Faubion, Well, Mabel P.obin-- J

- .scn.Agnes Irene Krau?,j
Helen Hsyden, Alice

MEEL'S ,

Bath Htfuse
Nolan

Modern in vfevery Respect
Turkish, Sweat, Steam. and
Shower Baths.
Expert Masseurs and

Accommodations and
women.

Phone
.'f
79

EVIDENCE
Several ago we

the
tKat "BLUE BLADE" edges
actuajly hWc .

--urged you prove this
your own One
userafteranotheracceptedthe "

invitation learned the truth
by test.The"BLUE

harder than yet
slotted?flexing center of
entirely different
bends easily you
tighten your razor. Here i

a .Gillette
thatbrings you incompara-
ble shaving comfort.
this hy experience, Try

"BLUE BLADE,"

. xctui'M with Gillette
Patent No.

IKauByesKsac9M3r?nMSsjj:
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Is Hostess
To 0GD Glub

Members
Friends

"Jrcshments.

K;

Mar33rei.Bcf.le
high'sco.-e-s. Jcellophane

an-

nounced amazing

satisfaction.

BLADE"

patented

1,850,902

HERALD,

WatKlIlS

Leeper, Helen Bcavcts, Mrs
ley Davis

Faubion
.hostess.

,hf be ne.t

-- So And Seic J

Organized
O''Mrs. TP'. Robinson

Mrs W Robinpon enter
ttaJneicV, group hr friends at,
her heme 1015 Sycamore street,
Tuesday , afternoon, The rooms
were artistically decorated

.'chrysanthemumsand pot
guest brought thlmble"4

scraps and sewing di-

version of afternoon,
It unapimouslyvotedJo

a club which will-b- called
So and Sew Club. O. T1

Arnold, wh"o present, will
become member

chocolate and cookies were
served to visitors, Mrs N.
Blue and Mrs D WaHace, end'
Jo" the following wCfiq will"
members Mmcs. Leo Brownfleld,'
R Barton, A W DaughtflVB C
Bussingtbn, --J A Bcdie, Joim- -'

hostess
a.t 350S Main

Street will cnlefUm on
Pec

Mrtr Davo Ph.)ip. v. ho has-bee-n

icportcr.

s and
a3 returned Dalia"

OneSureayto .

End Coughsand Colds
Fer&itter.t coul colds lead to

serious trouble. can stop them
with Creomulsion, anemulsified creosote
that Is p'caiaf.t take.

discovery withtwy-foldo- .
tlon; it soothes and neals
membranes. mdInhibits growth.

drugs, creosote recog-size- d

Ugh medical authorities asone
of greatest htallng agenciesfor per. ,

sistent coughs and coldsand other forms
of throattrouhks.Creomulsion contains,
in addition to crepsoto,other heiMng de-
ment1 which, sootheand heal

and stoptheirritation and in.
JUroinstion, yrhile creosoteg5s
the stomach, absorbed bjood,
attacks the of the trouble andchecks
he of the

satisfactory
In the treatment of coughs

bronchial asthma, bronchitis and
other forms of respiratory diseases,and
is excellent for building up system

colds ,t flu. refundedif
Iccughorcold.pomatterofhowlongstand-- J
I iag.TnotitlSevedaftertaklngaeerdiag 1
toduectioM, AskysurdruggUi, (Adr,)-,- .

Low Scorers

Entertain
Sld-H-i Chib

Mrs. Jininuc Hos-
tessFor TurkeyLuueji-eo-n

At Her
.. o

of Skl-H- I

Brhlce club the hleh--

scorers nt the homo of Mrs. Jlmnilc
Mason. with turkey lun-
cheon.

Turkcyi In replica furnished the
decorations thetable, the score
pads nnd the tallies, well the
plnco

Durlnc luncheon members
held the ejection of officers and

P. V. Malone
and Mrs. sccrotary--

luncheon the afternoon was
devoted to bridge. Mrs, Bdhannon
trade hlph score and received por-fum-o.

Lee cut high and
received a pumpkin pie.

The hostesses of day were".
Mrs. Malone. Joe Clere. Jlm--

mle Mason, L. E. Maddux and John--,

ny Lane. Tho guests were: Mrs
D. Hamilton, H. K Bohannon, R.
E. Lee, AJton E. and

Winn.

Plli Aitvilintn.' T'lfiltcl

SupperFor

copal Church met
house Monday afternoon Mrs
Bco' Garrotte as hostess for'a

The IndianN

Mrs. Martip's nephew, Stan--

ZllltHllUKr VL UllVillVl
Or--.

presentjcrc; S,
Blomshield, E. Spencc. O.

Since r""s thDr l.mp
fi.3.1 rr;,l
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,nevf
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made
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Glory Club'toPlay
Contract Hereafter

Mrs. Jack Clark hostess to
members of the Glory Bridge

club for hospitable party Tues-
day

H's. Porter score-.nn-d

deck cards. Miss
Crt-nt- h was tho only guesL

The membersvoted to begin
cohtt.icl and to nleet altcr- -

nato
Igvely plate luncheon was

to Miss Crenth tho fol
lowing members: A. Por-
ter. nuthcrford, Jas. Wil
cox, Iterbcrt Stanley, W. I.

Luncbrlng and Miss Au
drcy Phillips.

t
Baptist G. A.'s Give

Interesting Playlet

The .A.'s First Baptist
Church met Monday afternoon at
tho churfch and gave Interesting
play. Those who took part wcro:
Betty Wood, Betty Dooley,
Helen Hurt, Roe Taylor, Lillian
Read Hurt, Mary Juno Schultx,'
Dorothy Lay, JanTco Slaughter,
Lola Mac Hall, Sylvia Pond.
"; Tho following officers were elect
ed: group Janlco Slaugh
ter and Sylvia Pond; third vlco

Roc Taylor; sponsor,
J. Adcrholt.

Sandwiches and hot chocolate
were Berved the close of the
prograni.

Mrs. Bohannon will entertain the ,,,
at Its next reguTar scsston. ftlcmqrMU

'hn v. .'iv'y

Members

in parish

son on

i r Hifj.iffpin

W. M. S. ihi WValot- -

orial Methodist Church
Mnnrlnv .wtlh Alh(Trf

The St. Epls-'Hartm- leading tho devotional.
the Airs, ancioy conducted the

asking many Interesting
The members voted to

entertain their hustands "Monday.
Mrs. read section from.ovcning at home Mrs. King.

'Slttu-.-r Bull." denllnp with next regular meeting will be
treaty with the Sioux. '"Sitting Md at December 28,

Buir Is latest,book from the -- i"osa preseni omin,
pen
icy Vestal,

Hartman, v. Coleman,
bors, Montgomerj't Shelby

nmrtrnrvn'i-r- t C E. Larcman, Jack. King
on The members spcnt.a,ul Crawford.
KIJG ..

human bcheavior which seem al-- federal eovomment carried CivM CWvr. Tl' P.,tv working onearnTents Mice
name. notbe lall oat For ph?' C.hrfstn,a Marries Mr.not'

escaped en uncertainly McElroy
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TwoHostesses

Si- -

Give&ovely

BridgeParty
Miss Dorothy Ellington,

Mrs. KnlnlfRix Enter--
tnin For Friends

Mrs. RalphRlx and Miss Dorothy
Islington entertainedat brldgo ct
tho homo of tho latter .with a'
charming party Tuesday afternoon.

Yellow and black was tho color
schemo cleverly carrlad out In all
the party accessories.

Mrs. Kehrcnltamp made high
score and received, aOlouble deck
of cards In a fancy ,cosc. Miss Sc-cr-

cut for high and received a
set of beverage coasters. -

At tho tea hour Mrs. B. T. Card--
well came In for a visit with the
hostessesand guests.

Thj. Iirldbn ptipntn wr-re- Mmes.
Bnrcus, C.S, Blomshleld,

Simmons. Noel Lawson. Rob--

crt W. Henry. H. C. M.
M. Edwatds,E. V. Spcnce, unaries
T. Hatcher of New York City;
Hcnrv Edwards, Mont on Johnson.
C. K. Bhlngs, Elmo Wassou, W.
B. Clare, Lee A. Chester,
H. A. Axtell, Emll Fahrenkamp,R.
L'. Bliss, R? C. Strain. A. E. Serv-
ice, W. B. Hardy, E0. Ellington;
Misses Mory Alice Wllke, ClraSe--,
crest, Lillian Shlck and Elenrtor

TAntlcy. -

Personally
Speakin,g'

Mr", and Mrs. Fred Stephens and
daughtcr,Rozellc, accompanied by
Mrs, R. Homer iMcNew and Bohbic
left today for aNTJiank5giving trip.
Tho Steohens will spend several

and,Mns Sir
Bobble will relatives lnt.ep t.

Dentori.

Friends in town have received an
announcement of the marriage of
M;yy Bonner Campbell, sister
Bobby Campbell, formerly of tfie
Herald staff, to Irvlpg Pierce,
Dallas.

'rhpv returned heie follow Inir the
ceremony but hac returned to El

and will soon begin making
(heir lion-- c In Ariz.
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owned by J. P. Morgan, has ibecn
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No rw tobaccosiii,tuckies
.that'swhy they'reso mild

WE"buythe finest,theyeryfinest mellowing, are then the
in all the world of thatLuckv'Strikenuri.

tnat explain
everywhere regard lucky

Strike mildest cigarette.
is, wecnever
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jftolleA ovctV WVdneftdftV bv the

HtudenlBo the I3lg Spring Senlom
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"
, Editorial Slnff

Fied Kobcrfr .,, ,,,,,.Editor
For This Irsuo

Dorothy Dublin . .Managing Editor
Juno TliiRley ..... .........Society
Virginia 'Cu'shlnte Society
Margaret McDonald ......Society
Ruth Melllnger .......j Editorials
Eva Mao O'Neal Exchang'o
I. V. Jones ... Features
Tom fieaslcy ... Sports
15 Ml ' Zarafonctlu .......1 .. . .Sports
Albert Fisher .P. Sports
Mildred Herring Typist
Mary Louise Gllmodr Typist

"Blessings we enjoy daily and for
.most of them, because they be so
common, most men forget to pay
I heir praises'but let not us, because
tt Is a sacrifice so pleasing to Him
that niRtle the sun and us, and
(Jill protectsus, and gives us flow
ers anusnowers anu meat, arm con
lent.'' So said Izaalc VnHpn,

Igo often do we go our .ay
dayafter day and forget God s wjs-lo- m

and guidance. The talks' and

or dally1 life" absorb usrand crowd
the thought of "Him from our.
heart. -

, "Tlieieforc 'Thanksgiving Is glv-(- a

.to us. It Is as a gentle voice
bidding us turh fop a moment from
qui' dally toll, that we may offer
thanks unto Him who fidves. bo

little. We reolce
in this hour of worship, the heart's
.own hour of holly gladness. We
brlng our piayer and our praise,
our burdens of care and our offer-
ings of' homage unto the nltar of
Din; Gcd, and each heart ffnc1 an
answer to its cr', a. response for
i( own.need.'i
N May fiegfus""'feallze more and--
more Ihe value and the necessity

f the observance of Thanksgiving
'Oay. '

The Wheel selects the followTng
as an all-st- team In this district:
Kuds, Stagner, Colorado, and Dod-n?-n,

S jetwater; tackles: Bamctt,
MqCamey and Grimsley, Sweetwat-it- :

guards! Martin, Big Spring and
Culloway, SanAngelo; Center.:.iDy- -
cr. Big Spring; Quarterback:Sher-
idan, Sweetwater; Halfbacks, Rlch-liavtr- g,

Big Spring and V. Jones,
Sweetwater; Fullback, Delker, San
Angclo.

X Marks TheSpot
By The .Stool Plreon

. Good afternoon, Mr. and,Mrs. Big
, spring High SchooHand any other

utmber of the school family that is
, fortunate enough to have me for

iiIh columnist. I am Just starting
on another pilgrimage into, some-
one else's, business, one of the most
Amusing occupations that I know
of. For the' unfortunate ones
whose private business comes in
for its share of attention in this,;
column we have only apologies, and
morepubliclty. .

One of the best things that hap-
pened,In the last week was Johnny
Baber'srematK after taking Elmer

p Dyer, Gene Merritfk, and Alta Tny--.'
lor to the squakles Wednesday nf-- 1

temoon. Alta, told Johnny, so it
t'. e.cms, not to mention' the fact that

they had been to' the cinema be-- t
cause she' dldn'.t want it generally
known that she had(gone to the
theatre jylth him. Moral; Be sure
your sins will find you out.

Now that the long-awaite-d meet-
ing' between the Colorado Wolves

l' and the Big Spring Ste'ers is flnal-f- "
lj- - due to lake pla'ce, I wonder
what, will he the attitude of Claud.

Jne Miller in regard to, the
test. Claudine has for a. boy friend

, none other than Bud Hall, the
' blackllie I) cd, dashlng-- f ullback . for' ,thc Wolves, or at least bitch is her

contention and.,1 must admit that
rne appearancesnear ner out. aun
day afternoon' is their regular

; "tyrsting" time. The jHacc I re-
frain from mentioning."

Although there Is nothing scand-
alous about this, a trio of girls

' weriv, 'fortunate enough to escape
,othe wintry blasts atthe Slalon-BI- g

; Spring contest and to secure, a
comfortable seat In the plea'sbox.

- The trio, were Hazel Smith, Caro-
line McClesky, and Hattie Mae

- et Personalty. J' Jiad, .always
' Joughtthat the first school-gir- l fd

' rush nast the barrier would be
, '.Virginia Cushlng, but mayb.e Ioy?

! - - doesn't have much to do with It.
Fashion Hem: Caroline McClce-ke- y

has been wearing Fred Town-send-'s

boots. She took his "soles"
light away from him. Alta Taylor' Is weujing Llvian HartU' ring. It

' wsh given to hint at-- th. auction
snle recently.

Ruth Williams had a date with
Fred llitller Sunday night.' OK,

well!
g , I've heardIt from several sources

that Leo Hare isn't so popular with
the proprietorof the hotel at which
ha is roomlnif. But, anyhow, his

- - mother loves him--a
Red ganderstook Evn Todd to the

show TuesdaynlKliJr He excused
himself from a cettaln place by
saying he was going home and
study, Well, everything can't be
learned from books -

t
Dorothy Gene Frost is expected

to return to 'our big happy tumlly
ea'ilyln December. At least Cecil
Ficncir ir'anltelpatlng her"pres
ence In our nffdst, nnd who ant I to
Tuln his Joy?

. .To the Phantom or in plain
words, thotnas Joe Williamson, or
someone'of his calibre; Not that I
resentDorothy Dublin being, given
credit for tho authorship of "X
Marks the-- Spot," But Just to let
you know that compositions of this
tvne are entirely above your class.
Jf laremembercorrectly the poew

i'ou supposedIndited wis "publlslied
in a. wldelv-rea-d periodical some
few months ago Even t' that

a

o

J,UA---- all HMItlMM -Jii
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SOCIALIST CANDIDA? E AT WORK

ImFJBHHlH
3&tj3tiPE sjaHRMHHiHH

This recent nlcture shows Norman Thomaithesocialist candidate
lor Presidentat work In. his New York office. (Associated Press Photo)

o"

SteerFlag.Flies
' The Steer flag Js now flying
below" the "Stars and .sStripes."
The.small black and gold flag
with Its,- Steer head emblem
fchows :up royally. It was .made
by Mrs. 'Llge Davis, mother of
a former high school English
teacher, Miss Georgia Kirk
Davis, now Mrs, Hutchison, The
Steer flag, should be respected
by every'High school student. It
representstho School spirit and
the might gridiroli force of Big
Spring high school.

ChoralClubIn

- - i" ' " -- Tj ?' T"l f

'

.

First Program
Dr. Hoh Gray "Speiiks To
"StudentsOn "Your Tntsk

And Mine'

The Choral Club under the direc
tion of Mrs. Bruce'Froiier rendered
its first program of .the'year in pub
lic in the high school auditorium
Nov; 18.. They 3aug-.tW-o rellgiojjs
songs and on Dec. 18 at the City
auditorium they will include Uiase
two numbcrp in a Christmas Stoiy
in eorrg.

Dr. Hob Gray, a representativeof
C. I. A. Denton, spoke on the sub-

ject of I'Yottr and My Task," He
said Hint ouro task required work
while othersare Idle. ,Vc mustsavo
while others spend. Also- - we must
have an inspiration find prepare
our tatk with the greatest zeal.
2'our task means a 'purpose, o It
can't ne like a sail" boat without a
sail.. Our .great lone eagle, Lind
bergh, had a purpose nna carrteu
it 6ut by applying himself. For
what goal are, you flying today?
"Where" a're y'ou" going' to be five
years from tjow? Why are you in
school?" arc among the questions
asked the student body by Dr.
Gray. VJ

In Addition to. this inspiring- torn
Dr. Gray also-- told many humoious
stories which interested his llsten-- j
ers all the more:,

TEACHERS TO CONVENTION
Fol-t-' Worth "seems to be a very

pop'ulnrOclty for 'the teachers of
Big Spring. Teachers who are at-

tending Stale Tcache'r's-Associatlo-
n

convention arc J, A. Colfey, Ralph
W. comfortably.

Mrs. Gentty, Mrs. Bumpass, Mines.
Paulsen and Low. Misses Brown,
Johnson, Secrest, BeavetK, Shlck,
Cunie, and, Mr. W. C. Blankenshlp
who left Tuesday afternoon to 'at-

tend the exocutlvo committee meet
lng .and will not k until Sun-day- .''""'".

Miss McEUoy will go to Lubbock
tp meetUtter parents-- Mr. and Mrs.
Geoige Brown will also kji to Lub-

bock to visit "Mr. Biown's par-

ents; also Mls.i Vandergrlff there
too. Miss lona Drake will go to
Waco, whlchls herhome. Miss Mat
tie Ramsey i going to Brownwyod
her home. ,

Mnul nf it, a fluilent.-- j of the Big
Spting high school will stay in Big
Spring ana Attend tne lumimi.
game between tne teeip aim uie
Colorado wolves. -

Mi. and Mis. Roy-S- . ltecd are
lenvlng for their home in Kiiijoao

Cltr, Mo 4after visitiivlteie-wit-
Mr. and Mrs. Vilgll Smith.. Mr. Reed
Is a brother of Mrs, HmltJi,

weten't original, your Ict-tc- is

to Geneva Wlllscnutil are. I
know-- I have read them.! '

Anil so wc Amain Mrs. Pigeon's
little hoy, Stool, who Just found outf
that, Ueorge wasnmgion ami
Abe Lincoln, Dub Coots is "going
.inum'i In lilatnrv. and that the rea

such tight dresses;

i.ltxi, UU

Dr. GratLists
AdvantagesOf

GirFs School

Educator In Interview
With StudentReporter

While Here

ru- -

I-- .i .t- -j ."- -

j

.

By JANE TINSLKV
Hob Gray, professor in edu- -

and at it
was irom tne i.ing war,
Star high scliool. He then attend-ed'Danic-

Baker at Brawn-
TOod and received his M, A. de-

gree In 1918. In the spring of ' 1925
from thcT Columbia University tie
receive his M. A., degree and his
PH. D. decree from the State Unl- -
versjtjvof Texas. in 1P30, He taught
in the public .ichools of Eastland
and-- for Ihe 'last seven-year-s, he's

I.
noticed

dent--
Dr. Gibv gave some Vpty pood

Reasons why ks ,C. I. A. is
the school for girls.-- Talking
to this "reporter saidt (1)
C. I. A. has a splendid faculty

his trained with the view of
teaching girls. (2) That girls
should b given more recognition

In Cod schooUi. Most 0111110

leaders' in the activities .in Co-e- d

schools are boyi, and- tins
give!; the girls a better chance for
leadetship. (3) That C. I.'A. gives
special and attention thnt

lean not Do nau 111 a 1.0-e- u bcuooi.

says that it Is much better because
they don't have so many out side
attractions and have ottier wortn-
while things to take the place of
men. the girls that" came
there Usually comb with a definite
purpose and of course have fewer
detractions:TSVlt Y 'vVy cheap;
nnd the democratic Idea is:arried
out in the "way' of uniforms. Many
of tho fteienls that girls are

cared for, and posslblyuthey
ae--

Dr. Gtay also aid thaJL'pcihaps
the do mlt'S.the classroom and
social contact that, the co-e- d school
offers, to make up for this they
have many social activities, "Pcry
haps," he say. "certain types that

else would not be happy here.'
The largest in C. I. A.

wait in 1929 which wat. lBftOV This
is about tho Unit that they

Houston, Matthew .audi.,,., bc taken care of

insipid

like

training

but

I tin., nnd There arc
Hbout teacher Dr. Gray
says that is the lliiest

ymiiig women I" attend.

Chatter'
11 DOROTHY

da'tir! '

l,.l,i tlio Came--

preparation,
And thing!

co-e- d friend magnet hat thaws Fr-n- lt Me-

la Scotty shtrtClesky td Alta
Weais

right

jU T

lofty FlagPhliBjreunUSchool
Oft AeiWf 0 merfcart jUgtog fe

L'eiand t Martin, Forsan school
superintendent, presented a lofty
flag pol to the schools of Howard
counlv last Friday mornlmr.

iil

if

.,

Martin presentedIho pole,
by oil field representatives,thru

the cbnrtesy ofthe' William Frank
Martin Post of the American Le-

gion and Veterans of tv Foreign
Wars. Superintendent W. C.
Blankenshlp accepted In behalf of

the schools. C. L. (JBryant of the
Ameilcdn Lenlon. delivered the
Aimlstlce Day address.

A lone narade marched llto-- i

business district to the high school,
where men stood at, at
tention facing westward Honoring
fallen comrades. Fred Drew bug-

led "To the Colors", as tho Legion
color guard hoisted0tho huge flag

half to full mast. Cold wea-

ther forced the citizens to adjourn
to tho municipal aUdltoilum for the
addresses.

Rev. R. E. Day offered the Invo-

cation preceding the Armistice

As a tribute to the unselfish prin-
ciples f- -r whjch tho American flag
stands, Martin torn now tne uniuri-In-

of the "Stars and Strlpos" pro
to the world tho birth of

a democracy whose. Ideal Is

enual rights and privileges to each
individual whetherhlgh'qi' low. tie
said an Intelligent and jjnseltisli
devotion to. tills Ideal "STi'ouId lie
kept even to tKe point' of self sac--

.rJ'icoit neccssao'.
He bitterly scored all who are

Uisrespoctuui nag, ami. Saturday Ale.
for selfish purposes, made a and

all respect lot know t'heyenre. . V
ns It the Q Thomas turn

is respect-oR0- y Ely for a Monday
shout the world.

He .phdwed tho,
--whlcli the Acirtaur nag stanus,
by recalling. yrnts In history:. Not

for American, but majes In
ca forhumanlty.

nf

Responslng, Blorikenship de-

nounced the selfish ways In which
the. flug had so.metlmps been

'chief 'aim-w- as

rto make democracy safe for the
world 'through dducation train
ing, rather thun tho world safe for
(UniocrRcy. Wlwn we as 11 nation,
shall" have attained the intellectual
and moral developmenf essential

the right functioning govern-
ment, 'then wc" haver made
the world wife for democracy by
giving It' something worth Imitat
ing. .

-

.

He his "and ap
to all who took part In

the crectTorirof the flag pole, ami
to thi students forpurrfiasing-JJie-j

C. L. Bryant gave a very vivid
description .of end" if tho worst
War in history, fourteen years tigo,

cation philosophy ,1 giving the virtues coming .out of

College

better

enrollment

because

claimed

as famine to live and laugh
in face of obedience,and
discipline. more

virtues be obtain-
ed through peacefulmethods,

"paying VUciro" greatpritothnt
the lacrlfidfc of so many lives.

she wns gonna use.udifferent kind
of magnet, usually made of
,m AHr, Mkiv' for thlii. Run.

been tcaphing'ln C. A. at Run; s ,

Wlierc Mr. L. H., Hubbard is prcsl-- Have the "tione tlilth- -

That

whlc.

titan

Also,

fliink

glrla

nhool

Heic's
ark'!

from,

from

trreat

qr" look In Clemm.ic Crane s eyes
Yep, he off to a.

Don't worn', Clcmmie,
there's nlways another.

I don't know what wo are going
to'do with ''Mrs. .Maigaret

M jVi aii1iiii lnnuriirt.m rr. r.. 14

4b.ii inn.flat ,.,,
only

Jjoolm llke'h ciolty Jramo up.
Morgan,

KniEhl, Army, (You'll' have to
'haunt "him
Harris, EleanorRix. her aluid-o-

Hnttic tulllns manage to
Into the

hour). not

on out
show your bright faces.

Feature Taylor
datc-a-ml

are socially Inclined ' still pursued

number

v;ith-bu- f

volume,

t);niurir

ilitions iUntiy there

tho
Prrdny TeU It wasn't

. WnmliT uluMi Coach'

to keen
What's apart

Td hate io

a Har!

,

EsdaiWThe

j

.

q Why did all football boys
to Charles Vines when nc

was sick? 3. '
A They to entertainhim

while he was sick. They
games with him. Get rne?

why does Sam Flowers allow
Dudo Shaw and BUI Thomas
come see Minnie Bell? Has he
his anneal? D. S.

Dude
let's

.don't, Zlrah

away from him?

of spared,

4,;llV

Q

A arc chIs

Q Do love me,
Z. h. P. .

A Lea
Q Is Fagan lovo sick In on

account of taking?- - Maurinc
J. B,

AYeah, he surely Is. those
that and

Q 'I wonder what was in tho
long letter from Lu)a Bethel to
Eddie It starts off '"My,
only love." R. S.

: A It went on that way. Then it
c'hdeiP.thcsame way.

Q Sandersgot ,It
vflth Lula ""AsYilcy or tjoos he Just
xlt bv in Itnia thn R. H. S.

AHe hasn't i bad, Mack's
aiound

O Why did Lula Ashley
hvant someone to' take her VfJ

to uie muse nigtitr. F,
'who use It ask-- A Mac wlsli,
lng, students to how
our natlonaremb'?m, is Why did Polly
one flag that loved down

jirinclplesfor

and

of

is

thb

at

ly

at

T.

rj a

3'

ha an
one. '

Q; makes B. H. so
America Amerl-!la-r the the sixth Je

used.

Jo

thanks,

the

.A,.

hardships,
Vet;hnwmtich eas-

ily these could

steel,

DentorHSn(,el,le
you

Mr.

the

It's
burn.

lod study R. S.

T.ikn

you.,

thousand

another

donat-
ed

Nawl

g3t

nUl.l?
--AvBect" alreadyhd.

other
What popu--

hall?
A That's not tlmo she's

popular, so It down to the
same,reason.

Q Why'-do- es take-f- or

granted tftat Jack D. means
Dedn? It might be Jack'
E. P.

be, It Isn't.
Q Why won't G. Intro

duce Us to her Angelo' boy friend?
I. R. S. f

A knows you .gals. I don't
blame her. -.

Q Why do Sam FldW- -
ets stay down at Gladys Glover's
so much? I.- D.

they It down
Ih'erc". ' TT "'

Q Why does Merle MoOre
that'eute grin, her
every where goes? M. H.

A It a gin. Ret you'd
grin too if you that.

Q Why do some'-peopl- e always
get mixed up in nameB
boys have. Sunday night dates
with? G. G.

A tm itony Gladys. Folks, It
Whs Jean 'Instead tff Gladys
Glover-with-B- ob Florrei-- "and Fred
Townaend last Sunday.,

J WnTiseOgood looking ring Is
Irene Rudd arpund?
S.

4 Nell's. .

Q Does R. L.. McCullough HkeJ
me or not. C. F.

Yedf Chuflene,, I thinkf he
does.

Q Why-.i- Walter absept
so ii om scaoni 1. u.

A--- to catch on his
sleep. '

Q In school's history,
uuXik !, insists Whitehead
on' putting people's eyes out with ctsh on girl?

ever a
E. O'N.

A-- 1- has "not; there's'
Rlchbourg not takea theplg-l""- "" --

skin nlace but he .actually broke .Houston turned
K,ff and took tne Utile sis someers nursemaid , ,iM you the in- -

Yuh, had lever afterwards '""".' ", " '""uy
-s-he was afraid, she resembled al 1,o0'?

v '' i A im lie decided Itowaspicskin
hccii

peoples!! eharlotte Marie

for this, Bllllc) Llvian
and

all
study hall the

sametime (late Oh. I'm
stlggcstihg"';rhna"dle or a'nfKhln'

and

go See

burn

from r"

and

juen

her

say

lost

and Bill

you

No,
bed

Has Red batl

still
not

you
pay

and

M.
flth

and

und

put

A- -It hut

and M.
She

and Bob

she

Bell

M.

Her

mucn
has

lias
mniv

any
had

still

note
she

more

come

John won't give
Ills Jit so, duo to
thn extreme width of .John Wayne
-- Dude can't very well to

'or Miller? Sow
you

Lula ha a system. She-- has
Oil swap col- -..., . ..

lilt. .ttint Mr. Hi UTnw. What do"'"'"" or eonuiiiung- proDaoiy
But X. see where Billy

Has Captains Klrfvv-- j didn't gel off so ligh- t-
Pin wince they in swapped- pictureswltn Btl
(liilred the titles? Of course, there 'y than Just gave her's up.
mo rxeontlons.GladVB is it. Mack will get will over you like n

fJeaii") and BDlio for in- - nouy snou, utti itewai-e-.

stance, Butfcomc boys and
shining

this Alta .actual--

innnjng from a
her--

I

recent

Dr.lBell's-popularit- y

StarGazer

played,

Esdalle?

memories

thconjy

Gladys

around

lookedMIke

sporting

Wayne Brown- -

Englishclass,

ClaudlncShaw

evid-

ently-fewn

voiSthinlfV .something
anyeneiseen WJdmayei- -

HndoAi-mstioiii-

rathen

notlilnrtvllllun

"I those alarm clocks
Mr. Gentry on his' feet alj day

Ftlday Eveiytlme hears an
aliy-- clock he;thlnkshe hasto
up ADsent minded professor

"Ficshnu-- Flashes"! I read where! Wonder; what could.be tho reason
Minnie Willlamiou tcllinslPXll the pour loAks Marguerite
another Freshman girl how theiT"cker was flashing at the piess
"Fish" girls lalid according tox uuay mere was a memo or

This vear aio 1400 stu 'ents, popuIaiityrtand it seems ns though,; Jrt UP . out Ji couiun c ua
.. ',,.Vi;." ,f.7f,. ",if 1nBT 'nrp..iiTir iralhef'tho b"" a reflection of these because
....MY.. ... .,.. - ll.. .nn,u' .nn. u'.l .11,1..'. lilr. in'h tnt.l n't Mlnntn nccmdlllg. to M. It WBS a "bWCCt'

I1K-I- ! IHIC HI .fcllU CtVllUHllV .w,.-,f,-
,. ....... v ..w 'u wu .w... w.

otthc as it goes-

talk

that

get

Bell

(! 1i,i. ,.n,ljjilmc ti4M po sour looks
Gray aid he imagines there wouIdlHey! you that wanted this put n!Y"'V. ,?,,,'; . .
be a's.eady decrease conditions Is thsi O. K.? . . fhe tc. ''' the Plcltl- -

didn't change. c And should have seen ve so much comiiany.

"C.l. A. 'doesn't oiily offer "miriTOTviT?endTfacerVvlieii sgot-a-got-l! got

Jors but lias that V. C. was in and he was!" KUil. Miss Monioe seems to he
speciNlMlepartnientV. in Mule. Alt',' ntOthp show with another da-w- ' "' , ,lllck.v "!' 0,,,am ' wnjf- -l

usln Admlnls ration. Journal. Silenfce prevailed. i
tV . ...... i.

I " "now.
many otheis.

120 nnd
t

for

Camvus

lint
. .o,n,. .

certain of
called over

shall

the"

.Dub

tlmo?

might

waa

v.

hir

nuirii

vou.

lilnoittnnnV.! vn vnu'i liL-h- porta nunu in me 'om age.

this la tlmo out I've got to find olK I suppose its time to
some gossip. somewhere, I'll be!'?" U PHAN.TOM. This PHAN-bac- k

TOM (cognizes no .superiors and
1 sunpose even-on-e was wondeniven; few equals but commends th

inir wliat that suddeii flash.bf liL'htV,mllr ot "x" Mat ks the Spot for
was that came dver utnndatand

JffrcTd Til

Hill . .. ..., .- - trlfllmr
A thaiUts (if got tlie swell oi wn nns , """"7

her and
thtsfsoldler boy no trouble

Ip try
X,

heard1 little girl that Hat! Dlfda's out pi luckl

wanted

to

Morgan?

linir

PlolSbnal:

Btalcup'a

expressed
preciation

goneway.

Jack
Darwin.

A Because like- -

carry
with

cute

wilting

brother
'

A
t

Deats

, up
.

He- but

up

guess?

rciiing

'

(or
Frances,

hear
kept
lst he

'

there
little

-
..Bl..

V
If

Fred'''"
Kitten's--

Economics town

?
Now

.

ime

so'

our
"MUs." That's

ibh UacWn School.

my ohatiee with wirtaln iomfl--

A-rl- 'll cay sh dot, You may as
well put down your.ilgn. ' . .

Q What makes Cleo Lane so
MjyUr.wlUj tho hoya7 II. 8.

h, several things. SUA. '1
tractive, not loo dutnb, etc.

Q Is LUIa still crazy about-me- ?

Mack,

tirontorr--

A Still, was.the-ever-? .

O What makes Juanlta Cook"
fall for all of the stars,
Tack Dennis and Walter Bunker?
W,S.

A Tack .becAUse ho was such n
good player. She fell fooWaller,

becauseof the same reason
everyone .else docs.
" Q Why 'did Dorothy Dublin,
who is usually so ready to soy
something, be so quite in biology
the day they studied '.'feet"? A S.

A Maybe she Was sorry for the
rest of-th- class, Constd.cratofDor-oth- v.

Q-j- docs Monk'Barbce Hue
sign paintersno well? ,B. H.

A Well, Cecil Is a nice guy, and
he doesn't live very far, only, four
blocks. ., ...

Q Why doe Juke Pickle pose
as tlic Phantom? D..C. .

A It's Just another one of &ls
bright idets.

tHere arc some mote questions
ftom the Phantom.)

CJ Where dld.AHa Fnyc Sanders
get .that mushy', mushy line she
feeds her male co'rr'esuondcnts?

A From vears of practice phiB
an inherent bit of genius. Doesn't
Toddy llko them?

all girls, feed their
absentboys' the jfame,llnd?
know, that old 'absencemakes the
hearj, grow fonder" line of itfio?yn-juras- y

'K '' " ' '",
A It's all tltoy " knoV and it

wotks. Hazpl's still holding her
own, isn't she? 0

Q Who Is that little maid from
the City of Mexico ,that Jarrell
(Jake) Pickle. Is civlnir the Brandiuih3giV. Mteiglil,in spite
of her .home.)

Maria tAnneta. 'Juhnlta
Olectn Garciay Smith!

Q What happens when an Ir
resistible force meets an immova-
lilr. nhtpot? O 9

A 'It is ,toa bad for what Is be
tween theni

Q Where did Cain," the son Of
'Adam, get his wife?

A He found her' hanging on an
apple ttee. Up to Eves old

'
tricks,

I

District Race
EndsThursday
Colorado '"Wolves, Arch
FoesOd Old, ReturnTo

SteerField

The Dibtrlct Three gtld contests
will end Thanksgiving .when the
teams in. this district pair-of- f for
their last battle of the-- season.--

Sweefwutcr defeated Colorado
wceg before, last,,41-0-, knocking
tlie Solver frorirri-tripl- e tie'
class A championship, while San
Ange)o was turning "back McGamey
tor the second time; 31-- and'Big
Spring wa overwhelming Midland
51--

There was, only one Conference
gnme the past week, San Angelo

oVer'Colorad'o 39-- leaving
settlement of the district title to
the HweetWftter-Sa- n Angelo tilt at
Sweetwater November 24. Virgil
Jones, S. Woods and RedSheridan,

'.much touted Mustang charges will
have no cay- trying to stop
the heavy fleet BSbcat team. Del-

ker, Reld nnd McGlothlpg have
deal misery to their opponents
by long, sweeping end
out splendid interference. Sweet-
water and SanPAngelo havbhad
a veryVuccessful season. The Mus
tangs having'played six games,win
nlng all of them and the Bobcats
winning seven out of eight.

The Colorado Wolveii threatened.
when they up fl stral, vic
tories, but lost Opt to the

Midland andlcCamcy have a
veiy poor lecord this year. Neither;
team has won 'a t mference game,
and both have lost tho majority of
all games played The Badgers
will have a slight advantage over
the Bulldogs when they clash at
MqCamey on' Turkey Day.

If the Bovlnes win from the Wol-

ves,
4

it will the end of a succes--

ful sepson for the (ocalJean), blnce
they tackled a tough schedule and

the majority of games,

Two Former B.S.H.S.
StudentsHonored

- , a
Wotil has beenreceived tjiat hon-oi- -s

have been conforred upon two
the former B. S. So students

by the schools 'in which "Ufey
eniolled. -

Beverly Rockhold, son of Mr. and
Mi's. Iia Rockhold of this city and
a former studentof B. S. H.S. won
the singles' golf champlonshl. fori
(luTIub-tllvlMo- ii

stty wheLe he Is n.enillng school.
Shootiiifc close of paiBevcily.

t'nt0,t' Slmrrtnn nf A. C. E....... . ...

the

Drings for , the University
Championship have not becnniadc

but It will tnko extra' good
ins womieriui uo nas ncen'nif ,,i..sr tn ki.ni. Rovoriv from
misinformed. mr to who the orlgina-;,,- - cirairipioirship". This

i. ... was. It haiiiieiitnot to lie Knlv-- I , i.,... .,

nrill.IN .mit'flnlv.CtiroIln' 'ace lighting up Keyhole but Mr. I'lgeon a little hoy. , wkc the jmu 0f
s,no Inami Why -- ?)tihlc' went In thf.'oo'. Nice Vtilk "Stoolie olo Uoy. MUs Mnrtm

t

date

lient opportunity
Fame,

TiiiIma nhJiei-taon.i- t

iu wy 1 uriievn uiv rnmiini ,i.,f,, e r Mrs. A.
llrl,towiwantcJ io know If Hazel Smith wasl nobettson of city and a 32

on iitm- -t dont Know whntJKra(W(lU of thu sci,00i, chosen
. . . n n ii.llllAIIT UllllPd 'I 1 II k I 111! UBIIC1 lllk II 11 L I1IIVH 111 .. i 1. '.... ... ..

.hTi.i fm- artlval of the 'Feet." .may ieau wns. ictiiuo i ij viaIon iiif TirATJTOM 11T
Xou know; there's notiung! .., :,;";-;- : --

'.iVE. Untiei' WBY.,v.

lock-

date

I,

some-thln-ir

lerT

this

an Idea Rick's

football

though,

iimning

-
li ' i
if '7 jj! PHI

: -- il'l.'i-.. ., J5RT,.

'AUfitnior-T-
xo atari; jLitursa

Jne of ilie most unusual Im1
den(s In tlie history orDUtilct.
8 will ocurr Thursday wllfn
Coach Brlstow startsan

team against the Colorado
Wolves. AU of the seniors hre
expected to sec action, since (his
will nbe their lastcl'iance to play
for filg Spring high.

The following' players nro ten--'
Vines, Rcld, Martin, DJ-cr-,

Smith. Sanders. Coots. Schwnrz- -
enbach, Rlchbourg, Kobcrg,"
Tpwnscnt, Harris, Morgan,

oThompsori, and McClesky,

SteersWhip
SlatonTigjers

Tlinlliiiij;. Exhibition Goes
To-B- ig Spring Clcvlfii

31 To

ThftBIg Spring Steers defeated
tho Slacon Tigers Frl'.iy afternoon
31 to 0 In game,exciting and
ling ftom beginning to end,

Long gains by Rlchbourg behind
Beautiful Interference combined
.vith the Bovinps' aerial attack re-
sulted in 1 touchdown win
for and Black W S ,?--? "t'ff 7iWAlthough the Tlee.r .backs tore,
Steer'forward to pieces,tjmc
time, they adva""'1 ,h" p'J,' .hjn
scoring distanceseveral times. on,ly
to lose the pigskin by costly

Both teai presented a versatile
offense to jnakc 18 first d6wns ench.

lie imrpie and wn(tc BacKs were
constant scoring threats.

After' getting possession of the
ball the visitors advanced it to the
Steer 10 yard stripe making four
consecutive first downs to lose
It on a fumble. and Koberg
covered.

Rlchbourg made 20 yards rid
then 9 yards In two ways. After
an incomplete pass, Morgan Ttlck'
cd. Slaton punted back and Swatzy
made a nice return for 27" yards.

hhe second play Rlchbourg scamp
ered around left end for a touch
down. Morgan's try for point failed.

Slaton elected to kick-of- f to the
Steerswho began a passing attack,
which was mixed alternately
penalties, for another touchdown.
Swatzy. took a pass Morgan
for this score. Morgan missed
again.

The 'Tigers received and began a
powerful offensive thrust down

the field for a touchdown. Ander- -
,. ........... Uf. ..I.!.U1I, 1USL puil'ie ink. 1,511,.

tackle for .a 14 yard to a coun
ter. Johnsonmissed the try for the
extra points

Big Spring retaliated with a 56

drive across the goal line,
Harris, on the kickoff 'jolc a la--

teral Morgan to place the ball
on the 44 yard line. Rlchbourg
ried the.pigskin to the G yard, stripe
where the Slaton line. held, 'organ
passed to Rlchbourg- for a touch-
down. Morgan's pass to Cwatzywas
good for the extra point.

The Tigers stageda, drive to tne
6 yard line only to fumble for a 10
yard, loss. Rlchbourg made 30 ards
in 4 plays. Koberg circled ngnt cna
behind a perfect wal. of Interfer-
ence for anotherscore. Morgan's"
try for-extr- a point failed.

Fred Townsend, substituting for
Rlchbourg, mad. 37 yards In three
plays' and was driven out'of'bounds
for no gain. After a pass.to Coots
which would have- n. touch-
down had it not been called back,
the TlKcrs Intercepted the next
tOS3.

Armstrong blocked a "Slaton punt
Townsend and Koberg advanced
the ball to theTlger 30 yard stripe.
Cordlll caughta pass rom Morgan
for 11 yards. Morgan -- passed to
Swatzy for touchdown. Swatzy
missed the try.

The ended Slaton In
possession of the ball o"h. the Bo
vine 6 yard line to end tneir unai
.scoring threat.

Personals
Jean Bell was 111 last week-en- d

an attack of afmendicits.
Claudyne MiJIer was 111 Friday

nftcrnoon. "

Mickey Davie, "Jack Dean, Vir
ginia Franceswere xn tneaoseniec
list last week.

Charles Vines has .very ill
with a severe attack of. the "flu,"

Duayno Ory.Mae Dell Henry,
Jack" Wyatt, and Patty" Moore,

.Jo Wldjand Sunday; after
noon.

SelectionOf Typing
TeamsTo Be Made

Mrs. Low Slen Interviv by a
heel jeported about the typing

plans for
the .future contest said that it
was too eatly in the season to re-

lease anything foo publication, The.... ...v.. ...
Cluh. by a 3 wilt. Ho 38 on typing- - classes,nave n- -i nau sum-th-o

nine and came back jnldent pructice tQjdeUrmlno per-th-e

second nine for 41. mnnent team yet and the announce--

ye, an
art.

Tq life
i.i.i.. tor

Wublo
W.

this
w-,- s

IITl!

ttijinT n niniif inipr."

Woodcraft flleejji

The. Wooilct aft had its
meeting last Wednesday In Mr,

Etter's iQom. Halber.t Woodward,
president ofthe club, presided and

ability.
Harry Jordanhas just been plrig- -

pnnglng-- but looks to be for Jo,e
aiiifoiiiiiillori i5uno. ru juihic, kuiut .: s on w,c l" ca""": ucu"-- liavis. Hariyil also have

lLook here hissAnother famotU I tiue.'s that's JuV anotiu-- method W., I wont off on Hud--Forg- et es , jgylor Uitlverlty. the Pep DHver.
nalr (Hair of what?) Captain Atmyioi Kiiocmng mo o'ii! imi'- -

. .
....,. citson'who li very talent dan-- R,i1VH,-- Mtacir Is a o hasj

At my Captain, Uilllo out and wlnmnB th, game--. How. v wi i..h " l '"70 for a.,,1 rtq l celi.t. In 'lMm9-iamb,tio- n t win at the game of
(Jta.it a.e lettutnly headlrtgUveis ihl.U not wholly confhied

AM 5irJTo mueKwfcv Uc' U 1,Ift"nl"S mHJ' i)X JI trying to overcome
the list tills Well, don't.tlu. opiNxlng I Slg!-- ' oLe to wK vou - . his dlfficuUis and go'wlth the ten- -

What could bc dont about t JaltiOMorgan got 1

cicent wo might learn UU.ut.i tl.elwltlt his nose immeUaTely after the for hit. Oh don't know .he m 1o t10 . "' VJu. l, ia a coming tennis
,;..i,ir - futiiie not,.vu.....n .,..... ...... --- .... .. i. Tl.o vhip I, r.t --.",use. iney en me t-- n '1m,V' as" Wet
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Club
Club

fit
.

Miss wUJ,
. , .

or Ttml Kti
ces . l0

I ' .

t '

. i. . player who is working out nearly
even-- aiternoon, "

George Neci, tho uoy witn tne
has also beenname-- Is SISTER from now on, WitU a few days for prac-agenh-is or looiDati,

I'va gotta scram! This is no Place tlcing tennli, the uig ptjng-iugitee-
n on me i.i... v ""ps

for Katy Kej-hole-
. o ischQot has. bJen.BhOMiJ6 m'wnn s?me ot.tne oou ihjw.

iff 1
5P

TT r - tiat-- .
.

1 iBbiM r--y"1" .

T titete&i; y
irirsRb ttj .

iCf i- . j' , N
TTTCj ,st T "'
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Home BewMMnie4 .

U10 Js(irrouhHnit. ait
December Uhe Mh'at-- i
ieli , ' .. ' zHJ

Mixu avmi MTnomcKti-u- x
superintendent.jwUtfleng
rcp'tcsentaHve bodytlj,

The Home KoiMMi,in-m- cn

of tyg BpilttgU- - B
.

wIliT bo hdtjt td 'thotWi
surroundlnJjccltfesHi
the assembly .vwlthypred
Thomas 'will meet,1 fVian--

Miss McElroyUted. and
plans as Co the le'ngUMon
had not been, mad, Jh a
will meet'on day'Sam
Saturday. " V",

'Pln0t -

Miss Brown it
ToDramfe

7- - lnesv
. Miss Nell Brownitfttcra,
Drarhallc Cllub,

tno
ourit410"J6h'nson str.v
of Iho.'new rnembeja' ;
cently elected"for -- t -
Club; ' , v-

Each- nev member,.vai
Brlstow'sCJbld team.

Vines

U,,'itennl.

good

tho vivi",.'2 """ ""sh"1 r

Lr

V

I

Juliet. Mc ,Leee'Tf
.(. Ai-T--r.

Biiuw gave i. amaa:
personation; 4iniciey
a 'song. 'Lilly 'Flsherm;

pThomaa impersonated
that worked at a ten'c

Ruth King gave.a.
Moore xaiKca srepn '4'Uml ai-- .

gars.. uth'KtegtraiS
Shaw acted'trie art'.is
women jgosslplngyerffi

Dclltrhtful' rcfrcihnW
served to the
A...1 m..B,B. .1i., E,uw,. JtiX,. , .

.Meryjn-Jjeggs(-,l'r'i-

ace josepa r
Shaw, Rdth Klhg.lMai
Mickey Davis, HI Fish,
Thomas, Frederick. Ki
dyne Shaw,'VIrglriliv;F
j ones, ojons umitn. ,ti
pbrpthy.-J3ell,''RlggEM-

erie, TenaLeo Slkcs, Jlilb;
and Christine, Zanrafi
Houston and, MisaMd
the guests;of tlio club 3

caslon.

Nets' Memb
- Thn' TlfnMnitt l.ih-tTl- f

lng try outo for'neV-r-
the last 'two. "weeks., j
been three try-oui- ihe',
last week.. . ,

Tho" new member3th
le'cted were aa follov
Logge, TH F. CblUTUv'H1
JosephyMoorer'-Dud- e

King Madeline 'Black,- - S

vis, .my isnerman,5K2-Thomas".
' . , '.jr

Claudyne Shaw,and .
were into'
year.

"
-

Thanksgiving
&&

Hera it la Tht
'andv we all.liavea'.l
ful for. Not uie. leai- -

books. scL

back andyatatt being-- 'tljj,
tne. invenuon-.oi- pr
for If it, wasn't,for thai
of. us would,.qver .h,ay Jiijf
much les shave.readoneU.
(Vir.rvW,thft.r:rpAiro.for."Pir.i
" r . " ' ". j V

lumuia joi; vuimjui..u j:

5r,

V

lor 'Voltaire, UJumas,.iiaiiv
and Spain for Ccrvarrtei .

land for Chaucer, .Dlcki'
ery, MoC Hardy, .SK.
Shaw, Coward, Wllla, acy
Amerlrn for such wrlte" .

thorne Longfellow-- , Bryt,
and.many others.-- - iT,
Now Tm going- - to tell . .

a- book thattha.ve1uafc
called "Thirty years'lit' .tv

North" atid ls'l.the sto?3S'--
Jan-Wel- ri TrohK'tewpr
north aa --aearester' Dit;
ate a third ofoabear
he had been without f
j r r-- u u.

In the north Iff lntereathfw
1... 9 V.la ,l.nn1. 't.

gives ua the.land of thi-an- d

their customs. 'Ho MS
80 degrees below zero Ti
as If It were ht

When the v?

Jan's first winter; .h nW

but-lnt- o 'the,cold, wheie--
frozen In tracks,'jaw' n
terly repulsed by the filUy
the. sklmrfjriltyidr,
girls are nil as taras &

lng goes, but they,are.
ers. During the gold "rti

smart.He sold supplies
mmera ,and got.all their
out. arcrYiQrJtwlteaMJ
from It. Jan dlMv

nw

uie

.hl
of

was age for aa JMthmo
bore" phlldren' at jk yw
and tlwt was an
males few Eskimos ever
it.

Vti

NevspaperniejuClii

VOUNGSTO.WN.lO,: H
of three Judges Tueada;
four newspaperme.i ,ori t:
charge of fraudulent adyai
sustaininga defense,xaatlii
misa case, th&rT

I ?d. 'Ti
The defendants re- -

waiters, uusin JWWHUI
Youngstqwn Talegrai
FInst:r. James MorrlM
and present elreuleijut '

and Thomas Dowlliw. ',,
' "- '-," , n
Wayne Eurch.rant the,:

book-end-s, were ,tuMul l
ineir sacosu

corner sneivvf, hhwllj be wat p
will, W Um imi.

leatar. ,
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. HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono' Insertion: 8c line, & line minimum. '
Each Successive insertion: 4c line.
WceTkly rate": $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per
issue,(Over 5 lines.
"Monthly ratei, $1 per line, chango in copy allowed
weekly.

Ten point light faco type as double'rate.
CLOSING HOURS

Weekdays.., .' 12 noon
Saturdays 6:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions mustbe given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STRAYED 10 mo. Ucrman Police

dog; gray and tan; black spot on
. tongue. Howard If Fettirned to N.

R. Smith. 1105 Johnson, .
BOUND Tire nnd rjm. Identify at

.. Hcral office. -- -

"Harvey H. Kennedy, Dl C.
Chiropractor Masseur

002 Main St. Phone 29

PAbXic Piottces
THE 3ADIO MAN E. F. Houser.
2 years Serving Big Spring. Phone
651. i

DEER HUNTERS
For-any- . kind of mounting, tanning,

or. malting coats, gloves, jackets,
etc. from vour nldes. see B. J.
McDanlel. Big Spring HntdwarCj

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We Dav off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office

COLO-JIM-
S & UAUKttn

LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
NICE, large kitchen cabinet, rea--

sonablc. Apply 910 Runnels St

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Accy. Phone 511,

122 E Second .. Phone S62

' Miscellaneous 23
a. SUBURBAN grocery Btore, clean

, stock, cheap rent, modc:n living
quarters, $500 cash; terms for
balance. Phone 975.

Wanted tocBuy 25
WILL pay cosh for 2000 feet 1 2

or 2 In. pipe. Must bo in good
condition. Phone 2S.

Rooms & Board' 29
ROOM board, personal' Ipundrv. J(i

and $7 week. 906 Gregg. Ph. 1231

O Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house,

and bath; 20T West 13th 3t. Call
5D8

NICE house; 4 looms and bath;
hardwood floor; one black west
ward school; cheap You l likn
It. Better not' wait. Apply 703

Abrams. '
Wanted to Rent

WANTED

34?

Desirable 4-- or modern
furnished house,with garage, to.

responsible party. Phone 8S6, or
addressBox AH, care of Herqld.

REAL ESTATE Q

FarM8 & Ranches '38
8.00O-acr- e ranch fgr lease, 50c an

acre, on Colorado river, 12 2

miles west of Ballinger; excellent
for sheep or'cattle. Also 250-ac-

farm Included. Address Cicero
Smith, Box AA, Ballinger, Texas

WANT to trade 200 ncrea or more
Improved land in Karnes county
for good West Texas land. John
Lauw, MeretaRoute,San Angelo,
Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
--WILL exchango $1800 4jjasscngcr

sedan, good aff new, for herd
cows, heifers, or steers. No jer-

seys. $600 value. Address P. O,
- Box YY. Big Spring, Texas, p

rCL-ASSlFI- DISPLAY

U&ED CAR BARGAINS.

1 '31 Ford Spoit Coupe
1 '29 Ford Sedan
J '29 Olds Sedan
r '31 Ford Pickup q
1'30 Chovrolet Sedan

Steel l5ump
Practically New

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

of .Peril--

lpOSSAmL9Y
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hatl their effect or tho young man
tired of waiting, for soon, choosing
a time when the fuming Bowen
was glaring Into the depths ol a
cigar counter, ho opened the, door
of tho iDooui ana supped out.

Bowen caught only a frightened
glance as the boy hurried out. A
fat, woman who had Just come In
oozed Into tho booth, and tho re-
porter gave her a dirty look, and
set out to find ffnothcr drug store,

who had been In tho booth stood
In the shelter of Uie doorway, now
and thei),peorinjj furtively out.

Body,

just, men aowen eye icu on
Mary Harknessstandnlgon the op
posite corner, looking , anxiously
about. Bowen Btared apprecia
tively. What a prize subject she.
would be for the photographer's If
It turned out that she WAS what
he feared she was a smart little
ggld-dlgg- er too smart to look the
part. There would be pictures of
her standing, sitting with legs
crossed, and looking through the
bars, probably. Hard luck! Whjr
313 tfie mere "Hjoughf of Mary
Harkness tossed in with the rest
of the rabble in police court make
him feel sick? Little girls with

44

Itching palms and 'stick-u- p' friends
put themselves In the way of such
treatment when they set out to

But the reflection
was no comfort to him.

Bowen threw his clgaret Into the
gutter in disgustr It was hell, but
he was falling In love.

Suddenly the girl's facc lighted
up and she ran forward at sight of
Someone. For a glad "Instant Bow-
en believed It was mmself. Then
the chap from the telephone booth
brushed againsthim as he hurried

Uo cross the street. Bowen caught
a glimpse of a tannedboyish jaw.
unshaven, nnd,hunted gray eyes"as
ho looked hurriedly right and left
before plunging into the traffic
The blue suit was trinkled and
mussed, and he wore no hat

Mary had rushed to the qurb and
uas holding out herJiands. The
boy had reached the middle of the
street pow and she stood between
two rushing streamsof cars A
break in the traffic one more
loap and he would hae reached
the other side.

The zeal of dhe news-hunt-

awoke in Bowen and drowficd.out
eery other oice. There, if you
like, went the JOpiter muidercr
and here Bowen stood! If cer
there was a fugitive-fro- m justice,
that boy looked and acted thepart.
The repoitci hurried across.

He had gained the middle of the
street, too, andwas just a few dteps
behind Harknets, waiting for a
chance to go on, when a long black
streak swe?ved out of ifs place in
line ana shot down tho middle lane
as if heading straight for the boy.

A shoul of warning "burst from
Bowcn's lungs. He lunged and
tried to grasp the boy but Hark-
ness h'ad heard and jumped back.
The enr shot pasV almost in the
same instant.'swerving deliberate
ly toward Haikness,who stumbled
and fell backward, striking the
pa,vem:nt at Bowen'a feet.

Bowen. uhltn nnd fcnhhlnir with
Shock and fury, saw the car take
tho corner on a wide swing and
shoot away, Its number obscurtd
in a cloud of smoke. The boy tried
to regain his feet'and was rocking
drunkenly on his hands and feet,
Bowen looked down and saw hin
slump to the ground and go limp

There was an Instant huc-an-

ary. A policeman came tunning
there wits no traffic officer on the
corner onil someone.comman-
dedcd" a passing cab and took nf-t-

tho anlshed caK "Hit-and-ru-n

driver!" "The citystrcets know ho
mora savage rallylng-cr-y

na
he

was
was If to

caieless, but devilishly caieful.
driving had dealt that Heath stroke.

tljeni pay

stricken sac--
ior

Ambulanco be In a in'ln
ute, told her.ftBow-e- n

was uware he had been
bleating "He's all right, iie's all
right," her ear, in an effoit to

her-- . But he watcheil
tho of Ihe who had
his ear against Eddie's chest," he

that It was not all right with
lh,o boy, and would be, in this

again.
Mary was nn arm

waa

about hef and lifted her I

She dlU not look 'minimi. Eddith
vvas-hl- l coujd think of, lying
Still there, looking odi)y
through his tnn. She had not
him her as she

mid, ho had cometo this Ho'
was dealt, ond it her Shoi

wgver lot go it
olone In Bplte of his

(edoubled her,
reduced her to tho pit despair.
Looking uriiuiul dazedly, as she
found seat'In "the ambulunct, she

i., .l ,,i.ir,' n hi. saw that the man Jier was

die

why didn't tho-- fool hang Bowen, the reporter What u!4 It
glances presently ma'tter? Everything would come

out Nothing

As tho nmbulanco clanged
through magically clearing streets,
thn nlren soundlnir Its hideous wall.
Mary wondered If they had'caught
the car yet, and what would be

with the driver. Surely It
linil bernpniiplit hv thin lime,- Sure
ly God wouldn't let It get away. She
prayed, grinding lenso palms to
gether. "Catch him! Catch hlml"

Sho slipped her hands out of
Boworfa grasp as the on the
stretcher moved restlessly and
mumbled. Dropping to her knees,
she put her car close to his lips.

"No use, lady," the attendant
warned her. "HeV outi Whatever
ho says won't make any Bcnso."

Ho mustht die, without telling
me " sho Insisted.

Again tho lips moved, the boy's
body arched on the stretcher.
"Malto him mo my coat!" His
vo!cq died away, weakly.

Mary at Bowcn.but there
was only pity in his

"Ho doesn't know what he's say
ing,' 'ho told hep gently. Mary b
eyes filled and she clutched him
frantically. "Oh, Eddie-bo- dear,
dont die!"

The attendantpicked her up and
Bowen her td the Seat beside

two looked copy tho York Char--

other over headt-- " m existence, atpresontin
fato ttv "'-- -- - ; .

,jt3.

went

kept
with

done

with

dead.

done

give

him. each

Tjhn hn'a llmi CO'-SUC- their
mumble and the Interne, with a
half-gri- n at. "Bo wen, flapped hla
hand back anil forth as if brushing
a fly.

"All right, son," he told the boy
Indulgently. "There's no ' fly hero
Funny how it takes them

"Whcre-'- s hea goU ltt'' Bowen
asked softly.

"Head," said the other. The-bo-v

restlessly and aagln he
waved his hand. "He thinks there's
a ny Dotnenng arouna.

flUj. Nerve X.eaction,m.p.rpb;!
amy, i5Qwcn .answerea mougnt
fully. "Queer he should think of
a fly,"

(To Be Continued)

WHIRLIGIG
(Continued from rtige

government paper when the re-
financing Is" oer. Of coifrse the
refinancing will 'be done at lower
interest xates. The will
makg a profit out of the deal That
might influence the market for
government bonds.

However there is nothingv the
bankerscan about it. They will
be good boy and take what is of-

fered. The Boaid could make It
hot foi anyone who too
loud, c

Philippines
A deal been madeto pass the
Philippine BUI
through the Senate without dQlay

Opponents of the measure arc go
ing to Jet it slide. They know "Mr,
Hoocr will eto it.

That mcan& action It will
probably cqme ift tlje next Dcmo-ciatl- c

session pf Congrers. It will
start all oei .icain'thcn Ch.inces.1
lllDy
With!

it
veiv br.-rht- . i sapek mai- -

Notes
JThat fellow who shouted "Rasp-

berries' to Hoovci In small
(own was

years old . . , His name was rrc
orded "by jsccict ervfecmen , .

worst ieeeptlon Mi. Hoovel- -

reeived on his western trip!
was in the home town of his poli-
tical secretaryWalter Newton . .

booing therewas wholehearted
. . , Newton however carried (his.
hnmn flitfalnti th PrsMpnt
. . . The outstandingRepub--

Ilcan politician, who was fooled by
the icsuir waS Publicity Director
Henry Allen . . He swore tp the
last victory was in, tlto bag foi the
President and he thought
so.

$1
NEW YORK

By JamesMcMullin
St Tiimmam

Tammany made one of it? blg-- J

gest mistake to date In
an with Delancy oj the
Board of Transportation Deloney
has Been a..valiie(Vrmember of the
inner "circle hut he
soie at what a public
insult nnd is by ho means Impos
sible for him to fuslpn move-
ment If the five cent fare wic
made an Issue. Tlie nickel Js
his pet baby and V. R, Hearst's..

Delancy was W'ntlyi appointee
mhi wevven. seen wnai.Tiiom boon .. between

had seen, knew- - better. To htm, ...... ml othcr orcaniration lead- -
the meaning of the acci-- l cs p,,CP walker made tn.walk
dent uamnaoiy clear, tl the nlank. cHopjes make

i .

flch of 'could take hi
nrmnl iiiul ponsldel

homeonc want ly.ieHarb!Hbp IUi0, nf WnlUoi's. Ul;,hunJjiul,'',', Ho has been censlttve eveiTraffic jammed KlrBeH,e,l,tht. ho.takoMary Haikness, lifting the stlll(ru, Uc etmiifet thnt his picsent
body In 'her arms, lifted ,,.. If.prcFrnt porsonali
vyi-- touneu uuoui ncip. ,,,. nTnst nuUlda .einnlov--

hero
Indy," Bomcone

that

into
reassure

face policeman

knew
ncvei

woild,
awaro that

up.

she so'
white)

Miouhl Have

was fault
should (mve him

protestations.
In

of

if number,
up?

BQwen'i.ylclous

now. malteredUd- -

boy

looked
eyes.

drew
New

moved

One)

muimura

Independence

final

only

open flglt

join

ride,

it it
following .a

w
it

mound

!W

as

a

on

is

it

ment Tho whole iltnatUin has the
makings of iWrst-cias-s rucKU'.

QinupUalnneL of Haiiltalion -.

nnothri peisonal friend of
WalkerVW-oi- i hli way ouU If he
doesnt -- Ksign by Januaiy 'L
nlmmn. till! h. Ill.fri,,(,. " t.;"

nilni. This Is .one point on which
McKeo.und ngreed,
Sclnocdewdiaws a salary of $22,000

ve.iiv nnd high off).

ell can oo quoted a saying that It
It wero dollars istead of thousand
he would still bo overpaid.

Tho organization realizes that It
has a stiff balllo on its handsand
will try to makaia noise like econ-
omy. Tho Bo. rd of Aldermen may
enlpe a fow Hems out of tho bud-
get. But tho big nlav will come
when O'Brien Is Mayor with salary
reductions In tho higher brackets
tho samo program that was veto
ed by the Board of Esttmatowhen
McKce It.

CXty
The hetcrogonequs forces oppos-

ed to Tammany arc planning vig-
orous" efforts, to kfcp tho protest
feeling alive until next election.
Tho banks nro likely to cooperate.
Tho'schedulo calls 'for at least a
minor financial crisis every month
and possibly a major ono In the
snrlmr.

Despite reports to the"Jcontrary
McKcc's firebrand speech at tho
chamberof commerce was not pre
meditated. His job from January

will to play up tho mis'
managementissue at every oppor
tunity.

There is only pac fully annotated
The men at of City

horrent dpddle's itu

treasury

do

lfas

The

-- - xszn of John P, O'Brien
and tho best minds.of Tammanv
are working many hours a day
with the mayor-cli- ,t to coach h(m
for, his job. His public utterances
after January,1 will be carefully
edited In advance. u

Tho organization will take a few
chances favsx pas as possible.
One official say? that
.til Vt nnt llVlnH H'Tlrlnh'n nVrnt.'mil uu ;jj. uuuck v untiii) Liiuit

lit necessary.

fTnuiilln
L Tho Con- -
sorimum to lend money to other
nations for constructive purp03qs--

LLi getting alotj of attention In the
financial district. It Is onoted that
most of the active under
writers are of German origin and
that English participation will be
nominal. One of the English spon-sori- )

Is ar.Hamburger who came
to England virtually penniless'
about twenty jean figo. He now
has n very oniony fortune.

There 'is growing feeling hciei
that England Is gradually-- slipping
and that sh.a, will 'tend to wotkl.
more closely with as hcri
power fades rajher than wult
Fiance0or the United States.. In
twenty years-f-mayb- ten who'll
know who won the war.'

An Important local banking offi-

cial criticizes French Bhaiply
authorizing the. Consortium

statementat the prcsonttlmc. "If
thc had searched allhlstoiy'they

t ... Li i i .r-nr.
CUUHl HUl I'UVU UIU.UU H 1UU1U

moment.. The average
American doe3 not .understandthe
i elation of exchange problems and
debts and will say that if Firincc
can afford to lend money to Rou--.

hmania she afford to pay her
debt to us" Th pfllnt overlooked t

tho Roumanian loan "will to
made in francs not dpllaiz.'

Mori; .M.-rk-et

will ically pahs spmetlmcJ Debt v.oirime.U ii holdlnr up
it n vear mo nl;nb for hoisting the

Mi. a

last

fnp

he

a

a
hS

he
he

a

a
nun

iiuin
arc

a n

1 bo

'of

a

tho
foi- -

cin

Bull pools
the public enters in

ly if '

the spirit of ,

.he occasion and is no a
ance that tho public will do

Nevada a aung boy lslvvhilohe debt ghost walks

really

picking

genuinely
consider

wna coiim

seeming

will

iitltl

The

Uldn,t
since

Tnmmany

Tammany

suggested

City

Coachiner

English

Germany

Hvet. votk

there
to

(Copyright McCluie Newspaper
Svnriicate)

School Teachers
Of GlasscockIn

SecondMeetings

The sicqond meeting of"the Glahs--i
coal County Teachers'Association I

was held at Luclan wells
night, Nov'. 18. ,

Every school In the 'county ex-

cept one was well 'represented, ,

A delicious meal of chill, crack-
ers, cake and coffee was seivcf.

Thp trustees and tcachersen-

gaged In a round of games. To N.
pranclpal of Garden City

school, nnd Mr. Lonnic Giay, win-

ners pf the fcuitcasc ince, was
awarded a bag of ;catiuts, Super-intendP- nt

Jnmesbn loSt the race
when ho stopped to get otherl
piece? of cake. ,

Mrs, Tipple and illh Qbern
Smith, the Lucinn Wells tcocneis,
weie pronounced excellent hostess.
C8t

The rtextomeeting is (o held
Januaiy 6 at Pniithcr Draw, where'
Mr. ami Mrs. McRae teach.

DEATH l'ENAYTV KEVEnSF.D ,

: . a l
AUSTIN, (.1') Tho court o.,

appeals Wednesday-- reversed
icrnand tho dv.Hth penalty

of R, Bradford, convict-
ed in Austin county of slaving his
ulster, Mrs-- , s May Dodd, Juno 20

laijt jeai, Bindford claimed a shot
gun was ited In the 'and
was accidentally discharged while

was scuffling with his sister for
Hs'.possesslon v

Joe Teajgarden's
Dnnco Orchestra

Tonlto At The
Fisher Building

U't'h (Jo To Crahtreti'ij For
o

A
COLONIAL

THANKS(JIVING;DINNER

Turin VTtUi All llu TrlnimiiiRj.

CrabtreeCafe:
(U3 Kaht Third Street)

'' 'm t ..-

i,V- - -

ScoutTeams

PlayThirdTie
Snson Eml LeavesNo.

- Ami No 5 Rivalry
Pending

'ur

be

W

he

3

Bitter football rlvahv between
Troops No, S and No. G came to an
encT Tuesday afternoonwith noth
ing settled. Troop No. B concluded
Its season by playing the No. 3
Scouts to their third tic In as many
weeks. It was the fourth meeting
of the two squads.

With neither side seriously
threatening, tlie game"ended near
mld?field in a scoreless tie as
Troop Np. 5 made a desperate rally
trf" score In the final minute. Mar'
vln House took a twenty yard pass
from John Compton as the game
ended.

Troop No. 8 was successful ptl
marlly in one "thing, and that was
in marking Compton.. Only a few
times did he succeed in breaking
loose for his usual long gains.
Troop No. 8 met wltH,-- degree of
successthrough the air and on off
tacklo plays, but their spins and
cnu runs were smomereu. ;

It as through the center that
No. 3 gained until late In the game
when theywere consistently down-
ed at tho line of scrimmage. On
the defense Woodward was the
star, never belrfg feken tout of the
play. i

Troop No. 5 won the first game
!. t. second---'

--zltsd In a scor.. '?. JL 1.,,, ..rf.... -1ie&3 lie, me intra in a ueuu--
lock, -- and the, final In a scoreless
tie.

l

Public Records
Marrtoge License

(P

Ri

- I0-2-

A

if

I.WUl-JLMKJ-

Hitler Cabinet
Directly To

BERLIN tfl1) Adolf Hitler ad-

vised President von Hhjdcnburg
WcdnoEday formation of U govern-
ment on a parliamentarybasis was
Impossible and undesirable, and
that the cabinet crisis could bo
solved only with a cabinet C ctly
responsible al author-It-y.

Ho said he was ready to head
such a government and place, his
movement at the disposal of the
president iQ govern without parlia-
ment If necessary.

t

MARKETS
(Quotations by Wells, and Stan

ton, RponwB. First National Bank
Building, Telephone 105).

(All American markets .will be
closed Thursday, Thanksgiving

New York Cottoa
Opng. High Low

Dec' C08-0- 7 603 590

Jan 014-1- 5 015
Mar 623-2- 6'5
May ..,.,..634 635

July ,..644-J-5 645
Oct 658 59

605
B05
615
625
641

.New Orleans Cotton
rt-- - yv ft - - "
Jan. ...!.. 611 612 591 x

Mar. ,623 623 602 03-u4

,634 B34T rfl2r Sl'Ml
643 G43 621 621-2-2

Oct 657 .658 637
Chicago Grain Closo

Dec? wheat 4,2 3--4 to 7--

Rodriquez.

Close

616-1-7

625.28
641-4- 3

July
637-3-8

To Virgil Adams To bbild a 26x26
jarago at 300 .North East Secflnd
Areet. Revised estimate, $100.

E. L. Tate to move a-- one story
Mructute from Lot 4 'Block 8 Par-
ker- Addition to Lot 2 Block" 7,
Lakcvlew addition. . Estimated

Juan Hcrediaand Miss Altogriacost $1250.

JgWH

ffKSmJKamK

WfMv.lTfMJlsi

w

Proposes

PresidentialAuthority

to8prcsldcr,

BulldlngTermlt

urn on
theSunI .

Sunshirfc all dtfyeevcry
dny! That's something
'even old Motlier Nature
can't
Sunshine ia tho greatest-healt-h

and pep restorer,
ever invented.. And here
it in your home
at the flip of a switch. -.

$31.50

Responsible

p

1EXAS
Service

cu

500-9-2

596-9-8

591-9- 2

Mny

do!

605-0-8

. May wheal 47 1.2 to
July wheat48 3--

Dec. corn 24 3--

May corn 29 3. -
July corn 30 7-- to 3--

Dec. oats 15 7--8. ,

May oats 18
.July oata 18

New York Stock Closo
Amn T andT 105 2
Anaconda 9-- ioff

Auburn 42 2 off, 8 2. ,
, Beth Steel 10 1 ,

Bcndlx 10 off 1. -
Curtis Wright 1
ChryBlor 14 7--8 off 1
Cities Sve. 8 i-- 4 unchanged.
Freeport TX 23 8--8 off 3 5--

Gen. Elec. 15 8 off 1.
Gen. Motors 13 4 off 3--4.

Int. T T, 8 8 off 7--8, ,
Lambert 33 oh 2.
Mont Ward 12 7--8 off 1 1--

Paramount 3 off 4.

Radio 6 off 1--8. O

Radio Keith "3 1--2 unchanged.
St. OH 30 1-- 2 off 1--

Std, Oil Calif. 25 8 off 1 8.

Texas Corpn 14 2 off 1 8--

West Uniqn 28 5--8 off 3 1--

U. S. Steel 33 2 off .2.
Elcc&B and S 21 3--8 off 1 1--8.

Cont. Oil 5 4 off 3--

Mid. Cont. Pet. o3--8 off 8--8.

t

MISSIONARY BArTISTS ELECT
DALLAS (P) B. J. Albrltton,

Jacksonville, was reelected presl-- '
d,ent of the Baptist "Mlsalonac. ."--

j'
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Tho Silver Streak gang,
of the wreck known- -

by that name, will Rponsor their
second dance evening
when their Turkey Day hop opens
at p. m. with Han.. and
his orchestraof Dallas
tho

.

W. A. VrtA
Cook, candidate for

this year, was shot and
killed on his farm near Grovaton
Tuesday after a dlsputo with
tenant. Ha was a bt Sam
Houston Teachers college and
former judge in the
courts. Q , .
soclallon of Texas In

the s thirty-- '

second annual
Several hundred

laymen, and members of tho wom-
en's through out tho

'stato attended

at' tfro

AND

Prompt nnd Courteous
Service

m
HARJLgflW---

Phono 420

Eat Thatiksgiving" Dinner

HOME G--A i:o
H

CORNER THIRD RUNNELS
. Cholco o'f ,
TURKEY . Q With, Drink
CHICKEN yHwW40$ Cranberry Sauce

STEA1C feftll-W- - Pcsscrt "rid .,
Etc Eto. Tho Trimmings

fl&rfmn&iz '

And what array lamps
little ones,big-- ones,bridge

.floor styles, table and-- mantel
models latest late

newest new".

Some have globes somes

three four, Someare converi--

tional, others combine' regular
lighting facilities "with indi-

rectfeature throwing light
ceiling. Verily, matter

whattype lamp want,you'll
firid here.

.

Just thought pSssing--lamp-s

"make marvelousChristmaspres-

ents. Onegift ftie whole fam-
ily that bound

-- pleases . "

$6.50D6wn

HEALING HEAT
Scarcely ailment that
doe;n,'t a
gentle, soothing application
heat right,
rightttjme. Colds, grippe, "flu"

all things
prevalent winter

ofheal--
'Hope best-b,u- t-

prepare worst.

$4.45

Silver StreakDance
Crawford Thur&

drivers
"colieglatt

'Tlursdny

9 TilcCarly
furnishing

music.

HUNTSVILLE P
congrcssman--

a
graduate

a
Phlllpplno

thoopenlng
scsslonrpf organization

convention Wednes-
day. ministers,

auxiliaries

CLEANING
PRE8SINO

HAAAhhbv

u

.HPflMnPPW-'?i''ji(- l

$1.45 Down
$1.00 a Month

ECTRI C
Company
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PAGE SIX

j&Bttrr Store Completes
Christmas Decoration;

Wnrd's Nearly Finished

Leslie While, ofthe I C. Burr
- Co, points out thai Ills store Is

"" ngstrntrroflrst "Store in town to up--

. pear In the Chrlstntns dress. The
InterlorfOnly finishing touches rv- -

of store was completed Mon
day night. The large sto c Is beau--

"KLUTCH" HOLDS
FALSE TEETH TIGHT
Klntch forms a comfort cushion; f

holds platesosnug It rock,
drop, chafe or "bo played with".
Xpa can and speak as well as
yon did with yonr teeth. 2,c
60c a box at Drug Stores. Adv.

?'

tlful with Us, mass of Christmas de-

corations and ornaments. The do-co-

live designs,were planned an i
Installed under direction of Mr.
White.

The Montgomery Ward and Co

store has almost completed Its
Christmas-- decorating under di

rection of Manager C. P. JVoody
big task Of decorAtlng the a few

the

tho can't

eat
own and

main to be mode. This Bttjre ns
three full floors pnd each of them
Is beautifully decorated In tho
Christmas spirit.

i

explanntlon "n
1 line "in the Coloiado Jlcc6rd that

KEOUCCDl

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

Lois Madison 'Prop.
First National Bank Bid?.

fnitiiinmhitNttMnMiNtMnMnmwmniHi

Wffli Let Us PauseTo

W ' Give Thanks f
', , , 'During the past few trying yeajs,

I ' -- we canvfind much to be thankful "
(

I "

r.

the

M . - 11

voti, too. will pauseto reflect, vou

R5o

"can find mflnv thmgs for- - which .
.

vou Sre reallv thankful fcTn.
' ' ' .; -

Ve are",thitnkful fonttbexoctihued--- .. -

pleasure of sending you with the l

"Highest quality .merchandise ob--

tamable, .at prices that are lower ,

P m.t r .. , .. ; .. .., t'than'ever-before-r

V We villl)e closed all day tomorrow. g,- -

- , Main at Third

BIBLE STUDY REVIVAL
BEGINNING. WEDNESDAY NIGHDC

7:30 AT --THE
PundamentalistBaptist

TABERNACLE
CORNER 4TH & BENTON

B H

Follow The Crowds ToHear 1
-- a

JOE JEFFERS
The Brilliant, Militant Pastorand Evangelist

4

"GreatestEvangelist in America Tday,' so says Pastor9f Am-
erica's largest 'church r Conducted greatestrvnal any city has
ever seen since the days of Moody and Saukey. Preached toa
grand total of half million with 3600 professions and reclama-
tions. Received 1100 additions at Jonesboro, Ark,as pastor In
three month's, revival Baptized over 1500 In last jear Onlv,
preacherIn America to be honored with" having Arkansas Na- -

tlonal Guard called to guard tent during this Revival which re--

f ceived national purSicny. '

Rev. Jeffers has been pastor of some of Texas' best churches
His last Texas pastoratewas at Mexla durjng the oil boom
Numbers of Big Spring church people haye h?ard hinvpreach
thereand otherTexas citjes. Out of over 3.OJ0. Baptist preacher?
he was selected as the,first of five to act as State Ev;angelist
PreachingIn nearly all the'jarge and srrjaller cities of the state
as well as sraalltr towns and country place he soon was called
to nearly !very state to hold Revivals Ie has preached In 40
statesand 25 foreign "countries He. has 'had over 40bOQ 'profes-
sions In the last H yeats; , , "

Several years ago the Kim Baptist .Church here invited Rev'
"heifers for a Rovlval "He couldn't comethen. For the past

year many CmistUns cuine-t- o Big Springfor
a city and county Revjval He-- now accept all these call3 Snd
comes to help cverv truetCn,iatian evrv Church. ever- - unner
Don't tniss a service and ull he. deepej in the Word of God
thane3er befoie

0
SuVJeet feJ3id2iV!gh(1

'How Hto H4t 'ItiU '( Ud In Jarrj Home '

Thursday Night!

Fridj Night:

"Have die n.sv of Mlrirli, I'asd?"

'Hig irl"sV CirtttHM Sn-d-"

Rev Jeffers Js agisted by Mis Jeffera Rev IUmwo Jleben and
"dnsi Willie itleri. 'iS-i-. 'fcttv beginning at ven eacrj,
evening

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

SPORTSON

PARADE
nv ci?ivris msiior

"Here's about the hctlcst thing
ue mc seen Irnrlnt- - snr,"
ttari off It. C. (Lord Chesterfield)
Hanklns. of the Midland .Ilcporter-Tolcern-

who adds the following
;m,.nNiin,mw,.ii.i.i,m.ii.,i.mii,iI.ij immfdlatelyj

413i

reads! r.Up WC-LV- ELECTED
TO CLUB BY BIO
SPRISO SPORTS WAITER, --The
"Wiltor" referred to Is Curtis Bish-
op ami? the men referred to arc
Stasner.end.Barrows, r. Tterback,

..n,...--- CUirch, tackle and Hnll. fullback.'
we mttst agree our frjertil Mr.

Han' ns that it i news. It Is very
unexpected news sicc we ha,e to
our knowledge, made no nl' ' .rlct
selection for the 1032 season.More
over We hae na intentions ofplac-
ing ai least I rce of otho tilinrtet
referred to on the Herald'smythi-
cal eleven Hall we regard r- - pro-

bably the. most overestimated biqk
An p'lstrlct 3, Burr! Is a fair qliar-.terba-

but, by no means In the
sarat class vutn uciKor, snonii"n

grldstcrs,

ilehbourp, Jones and one two0 0I, ,?mcsm,n,
lh.Nl uuit'ra nlltlitrying to get along and niak- -

a pretty good job bel a,
PflntvAl1n nlivttt-- l" 1 hi M

Webb
U1? KlllulUAiC ,lll,l

but he Colorado .)tnlr been!
out of every cont--st In the hist
month with injuries.

.11.
It.rtlirt nil' 7l.n(ttnHaMll.lf.1 ,....uu

,:Z."',
up, ''ffl.S.M'er,.

r'Tlc;-- .

.iiuiu

UlSUUiUUIlii;!!

r.tn.
--aLJiltroJtadwho.hJsiini.v-sprrakledJicro. and,thcrc,

gartes
the district, refuses

wall but Insists uoon
hls'frny ElltranCG

baekfield,

ThursUajV will spell
iurtaln tor the majori of
Big Spring plajers.

lineup will feature the
Steer roster for the'dnNWTnes
who has been tlucma
niaj slmpe to art along

Dud fit ends;
and Arnistruiig sanocrs ar

for tackle
Snil'h are

center; and i;

Harris. Mnrganv
Rlchbou'-'--

the baekfield.

Principal,

BBijgsWiiTTsW&m
HHHKSaHHOBnBBMEiA

-- .gg,.

LOW FARES

CONVENIENT-SCHEDULE- S

LIBERAL STOPOVER AND

PRIVILEGES

SERVICE

.HEATED BUSES- -

Greyhound.
for information- -

TERMINAL

SOUTHLAND

'

this 10 striving

Uie 60c rale, but refusal to
meet the prices set by the Skirled;,

committee xor nouuay games
mlKht .iean tho Steers wouhhbe
an outcastfrom Intcrscholastlo ath
letics. At that, t - last gne of
the soasonttgalnsta tr llonal rl-f- i'

fs on even terms,
the price Isn so steep.

''Jlni Cnnlrcll, Colorado conch
declare that Ids simnd In
perfect shape und that ho does-
n't! expert to bent th Brlstow- -
men orr thirty polnU. That
margin, If.ecumulnted should.
1 sufficient.

Hoard the District
Sweetwater school officials' havo

made nrrangements run a spec
ial train to El --'aso for tho s

trtct game next week end,
to Inform itloif furnished j

Blondy Cross Gene
rle nnd Walter?

The Colorado by the
way, told tho, Swcotwator players
that Ban Angelo vouui nc sr o
Thanksgiving, Day. "They'll never
score against you.'

On the other band is tlio
concensus of the Big Spting

players that San Angelo has the
better' team and will win the

Blondy CkSss declares that the
. . ii. .. .t

or B,S SPr'nK w,.,,
f,!,rrtll i 1IC, n om-- H Ku uiuwu TO u""

""'

II

i1!efi-f-- - (Mm TnrHn. iinH

of
Tt,

has

.
.. u

""-

"

'

.

'

,

Dyer, were roundly tKoti0"3 showing-- deal,

at three of Bobcat???0',.!'""033 and ,aCn,V. - .
I..V.V-- - "" ' vu..vic..o iu , . ,. .

Stasner fs " " , J. and A S.' - -- -- ii(JL

i.

Several Colorado declar
after the

- game
tv

... . . .'..v..

It

ed
that ,,,'were

were r,Viifr
all-st- '; .L" Rwn Dlllz'

ft -- what rost.r of F?"C53
vreeK uoavm thaf cer trod grl(1

.e?H ?' Var"eU ""4, It Mv.rjthlng' h, Uie
lUUhies. aim nuiucn. trollmnif r. In fnr

San ,.
lL

i'iv JimtN. v..jout
Atfi MnPni

line-- "

n lougn.ses-guards quarterback Tho trulh. of s3m. ....
Jone. halfbacks: .,,..- - ,t'lsl' "'"C, "'"j,r. hV U II1UL A T ..

ueiKer. :uu d.ick; uer, center. 'p.rkgm mdn n rnm
s iraents, little of profln- -

andi
3ted in quite a oer,eame worst.

to announce
ruard Shell-- 1

dan. Hall, and Delker In

contest
the

and an

HI with
b- - In

with Cotts Reid

; Martin
and placed at
guards; Djer.

that

tho

that ranked

Ine
througl Low- -

Cuff.

plajers

...,'.
1..JI11C?

ifo bit

eld

Regulations Are
More Stringent

Lifting Ihc restrictionsoh
to acancjcs in the army.

existing.at Fort (Bliss. does rot
thit any man ADS.

w.i'l be
to Sergearft of
Spiing army rcqiulting of

flee
IJiei. standardis verj hleh regard

ing physical morale
ind education

A man mut bo heaih perfect.
The retiring all regu--5 i,j ,lcany Tiw army bus-lar-s

in this jenrs machine, pro-'uie- s. Morally, --rnarr must be
mle a "blaze of glorj' exist Tur- - above' In oidei to y

Day, jieimine the latut. the rcrUitiny
iofficei of this district, which m- -

Admbsipn for the holiday dash, dude AiizSr.n, New-- Mexico and
against the wishes of Big Sprirg West Tea.j, be in
school official5, will be 73c jf two or more
2oe. George Gentryavows !iom iespsnsibj,e,parties who ba-.-

himself pereetlv willing to stav on . er or?
more.

r
t.3.

s

WIDE

.'

Plan )onr nt trip ,

. iCcill agent
detailed

Crawford
Phone 337 -

.at v .

ing TuiKt--j

3

,

oer

accord

-.

appljing

'- -
I

This be befor-- 1 ,thc
uipliiant lo givennransportationto
Fort Rhss fioni outlying
On acceptance at Bl Pas--i and when

dlicctjv at Tort Ii!ls5
while awaiting .reCip of recom-
mendations p5jid,ng finf'l
men?.ppRlIcants be house1? d

ted at Firt Blt-j- r.

After satlsfactorj--

are leccived by the
offitei final

- ibvslC'il ard oducatltnal
ij'ia ill be givenat Fqrt

El
Q' lity v beir.a strp-c- c'

CUJeVtle-- , John. Melt-- a?
F,cb'L5-rn-. all of Brg Sm ,ng, ! f

BIijB

Tcirivvf To Spt'iul
A'fFt. Worlh
9?

Most of the teachers,of the B
"y'ng rlj.n SCIIOOI win int
meeting the TaasSUie Tet.ch-.-B

crs Association at Port Woith this p
comins vv5k-en- d In connection
,!th as many as pos-'-ibl- e

plan to spend the dy with
ul.eir homo folks
I and Mrs W. C.
irjankenship epect go Fort
Worth and on t Denton. So
Miss Helen Reavers, Mr Blanken-tliip'-s

home Is al,o
inDentou.

Pxlncir.al and George Gentry
v,IIUatteVid convention.... 11

leauiiurs
tend the convention and go their
names the remainder of the

iliolldayii Mrs- - V. O- - Low-- , to
Worth and Denton; wavne
thews Fort Worth Alba; Ralph
Houston, Lewisvlllet Mrs, Man
Eumpass, Fort Mr. and
Mrs A. Mlsse3 Nell
Orown, Marie Johnson, Clara Se--

DK.
EASY DENTIST

Extractionsnnd Cleaning,
rilling Teeth $1.00 IftiV1

Work Guaranteed
1st Nnt'l. Rank llldg.

FOR THANKSGIVING DINNER
W fPnll,! fT-3- :

TURKEY

50C tM
all formor Thanks

gtin losts oWe're jjrepanngdishes that are iij

;uuufondest dreams. A menu, featur

Crawford Coffee Shgp
9

lip The Craufortl Hotel
IMMIWIIj

kJ,Ht' .- -
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Girl Scouts
" GiveDijiiier

ForSponsors
Troop No. Ono Entcrlnuis

Home Of Mrs. It. C.
Pycatt,

The members 'of tho Girl Scout
Troop No. 1 wero hostesses to the
three sponsors of tho tioop a
delicious six o'clock dinner Tues-
day nftcrupon at the homo of their
leader, Mrs. Tt. C. Pycatt.

Tho table was decorated with a
lovjly fruit flanked
candles In holders, Mary Allea
.McKerf tho hostessat tl 5 ta-

ble with tho sponsors.
Slnco the occasion nlso for

the purpose of teaching the girls
bow to proparo and servo n dinner
ihcy look turns about With tho va-

rious stcp3. Those who wero being
Served were heated nt card tables.

After dinner the girls drew
to sco who would waih

tho dishes.
There a display of g

for tick people nnd tho eve--
nlni-- was concluded by a program
cf original stunts put on

Patrols, gieat
least "the

iianurecs viimjs. a.
eleven; a formld-l.'di- " '"""ipincr, L. Smlt

rp.

with

... o.uuxa vrv... S. -- - w

dith Pickle, Mary Eiuafoeii and
F7.r11 Y"S a1wa T4fy4 Triltf

AngeJo-Wolvc- ij --,,.... . .
11 .. 11H1.V UUU JIIIVU A.!V ?

mc xiODcaia auflM n,nia rtio. iieam, max mey rt rir,r.rnt ranr.an n Mint. ou ."" Rptiv L0Uthe altering his
tam a

true

lequlrements,

recommendations

RETURN

NATION

reccjmm.nd-j-,rn-

Vacation--

Thanksgiving

Superintendent

sccrotaiy.n.hose

YOUR

complete

Sponsor

l;if. Dons Caruth,
Webb, 'Marv Louise

Can-l-i r0k ahoniDson,

f5et
lino and

Nlaa Bose

Sheridan, slon ,he B1 . , ...
Rlehbdurir nnd . . "K" -- ", , j. LIltT ' ,

6SJQL0$i'

- 'ina fc...
'

few out the

'

dut

or
in

Is

fill
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the Big
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,

must
and
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will
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Frank Bole
Worth Dallas,--

rrank Etter
UrdRule. Mrs, George
Erown, Lubbock; Mary

Lubbock; Drake,
Waco; Ethel Lub-loci- c;

Pearl Butler,
Ethel Eans,Straw Miss Le-th- a

Amersop, Abilene;
Pickle,

CLAS- -

nllstnient accepted,
Chapmn,n

gndsters,

apullcant

rperuit-,r- z'

outtfe

n

L. A. W. M. Paul

Mrs. go to Fort
Mn-- and Mr,

will go to
.Mr. and

Miss
Miss lone

Miss
Miss

:iiss n:
Miss Jean

ctte

nean for

anemi

Mrs

for

for
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SchoolsNowX)pen
All county schools are

now open. Gay Hill, BIsCo, Fair-vie-

and r, opening Monday,
tho list, af-

ter closing for more than n month
for Cotton picking

, ,',,
2,CfcS sand

opened,
Gay Hill reported of

on tho first day, Blsco
twenty, Falrvlow and

fifty-fou- r, a

Wiiikler.Weil

Doubles"Yield

Magnolia's No. Scar-
boroughRccoinplctctl

At

Magnolia Co.'s No.
Scar nigh In northern Winkler
county has been at

feet In lime, flowing 97 barrels
of dally. It was 'deepenedfrom
287G feet, whero Its
dropped to 40 dally from an
Initial of 77 irrcls. There was n
probable from 2,902-0- 7 feet

No. Is 1,650 feed
iruiu iiuriu line anp yyu lect
fron the west llncnof section I,
block 77, publ' land. It Is
offset oiv-th- e cast by Sid
-- An jftv 3- - '
ough, which early In October wasl'at 2,875 for 70 barrelsan
hour. , f

Shi Richardson nnd oihers' K'n.- -vjunningnanij,, ;

Wynell Voodn!lTSke4ly-S- f ,,?oroUEh' from'
Tvoattl 1.650 feet frotnipresent ' Maryt

slated

Hotel

stations.

Worth;
Coffey;

numbers

Inkman and

T

'

Dahme,

will
nnd

Abilene

Vandagriff.
Godle ;

Lame'n,

READ HERALD
SIFIED

esiirnnation

GREEN

centerpiece

-

j.

Howard

:
rcH1

Increase

Richard--

j

1

the west line of section 1, block TX

public schdo' land,,i.ad drilled to'
2,430 feet In and tall,

Sid and No, 1,
990 feet from the

north nnd west? lines of section i

block 77, public school land, had
drilled to dl,285 Jn anhydrite and
salt. Eight and a cas-
ing was set-a-t 105 feet..
9 Sid and others' No. 1

1.9S0 feet from
the south line and 660 feet from tho
east line of 18, block 74.
public school land, struc! gas from

DKS., &

ff)
General Practice and "

Bldg. Th. 281

Thanksgiving'

Those of us who hiXe health and have sense enough to
appreciate means ,,We ought to really be
thankful that Big Spring has 'tl'fe ricH"d hospital
facilities that times as large would boast-
ing of .. -
TT'C! .SUCIL A THING TO
THAT THE OP THIS CITY STAND SO

HIGH PROFESSION,

217 MAIN ST.
SETTLES HOTEL

BLDG.

'II

H

.

hod

school

--.m n- -?

Runnels

completed Vealm6or,

enrollment
thirty-eigh- t

twenty-fou-r,

Three

2,876
Polroloum

recomplcted

production

Scarbourough

completed

anj'hj'd'nto
Richardson

Scarborough,

qUartcr-lnc- h

Richardson

ELLINGTON
ROGERS
DENTISTS

Orthodontia
Petroleum

whaUhealth

citiesmany

WONDERFUL REALJZE
PHYSICIANS

flifiSJBBDg

l'ETROIiEOI

"Friefldly DrugJStqres"

r,.,.

-

(Iovembe'r24th)'

I
g? 1 . . 110 R Second.--- :-

-

f w- . wwt.1- -- M

I andWhite ;.

rtA HftttM in Eyjrjf ftftwiwrf.Coiiii.'rv iiomtT

2,920-9- 0 teet'tfUt caused lostsofthe
toe Drtlllng by v.a being aW

Umpted. , ,
Sid lcharda&n and others'. No.

estate,which lastjfrfcolf struclt
arottiid COO.000 cubic leet of gas nt
2,450 feet, had Increases from

and at 2,010 feet to an esti
mated 3,C 3,000 cubic- feet dally. It

season, has drilled to feel In

barrels

others'

section

be

Sqaly

and lime. Location Is 1.G50 feet
from tho south line and 330 feet
from the west line of section 91,
blojk A, G&M, MB&A survey.

Children Are Executors,
Executrix Of Estate Of
The Late William Fisher

Bernard and Joyo Fisher nnd
Irmn Blojikflcld havo bpen named
executors and executrix of tho late
William Fisher's estate. Applica
tion lias been mado to admit tho
will to probate. The executors and
executrix are the children of Mr,
Fisher, who died here Inst week.

.

THROWN FROM CAR
, lioward Toury, aged six, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Toury, was
thrown from the fender of his fa-

ther's car Saturdayund slightly In-

jured, The crank case struck his

Expert PATTERV
Clutrging Repairing

Guaranteed V. S. L. iBattorles
S4.93 iPhillips Super Service

Ph. 37 3rd ..d

0 HBtJIhH

ii iihmh iy- -

WfMKfc sSi

wT'

All

head and doubled him tip under'
the car and caused many cfiU and
bruises. , '

lie flms rushed 1b ihe'lilff jvtfV
Hospital for treatment, after bun
for! rig considerable loss of
He Is doing nicely now, and'pronv
Iscs to stny oft nit fenders here-afte-r.

'

ft
Full Pack.

.& m a. a A

No 51ack Pilling
Economical-Efficie-nt

SAME PRICE;
AS 42 YEARS AGO

, 25ouncesfbr254

ENJOY

THANKSGIVING

mBbuil AT--

SETTLES
V

COFFEE SHOP

Enjov the quiet, atmosphere, the un-
excelled service and the excellent
cuisine of the Settles on Tharfksglving
Day.

' MENU"
Cianbeiry Juice or Fresh Gulf Shrimp Cocklull

3 ' Assorted Relish
Tomato Bouilllon or Chicken Mulligatawny

Roast Stuffed Turkey with Orange Sheibet
Filet Mianon Brqlled Chasseur Sauce

Baked Sugarpureel Ham Cumberland Sauco
Jumbo" Sauto on Toast with Bacon

Individual Fresh Sea Trout Anchovy putter
Fresh Fruit Omelette, FrenchToast
CornT'ed Prime Ribs of Beef Florentine
Spring Lamb Cop, Mixed Grill Hawaiian

Jv'ew'Siiap Beans Loiette Potatoes
FAn Pear & Nut Saladv

t PiliicesS'rDtessing
Cloei"Eeaf Rolls ' Tea Biscuits

Fittit Cake with Melba Peach
, Englhh Plum Pudding, Wine Sauce

Hot Mmcc Pie with Cheese
Pumpkin Pie, Whipped Cream, Rainbpw Paifalt or Cream Puff

Black Walnut Mousse
Coffee Tea Milk

' KX A . Mr V ' E
I ,iJMlsl ;

.

K In ObservanceOf Day .,
"

And'lft-Ordr'T- o Give Their EmployesAnd ThemselvesA Full Holiday;.

-- The Following Big Spring Grocery Sto'r'es "
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oil

. stores 3 Main St

blood.

tMf--

75c

Young

Squab

fl- -

.Thanksgiving

Day

RobinspnVGrocery
Fourth Gregg

Hokns Pokus
Second "Runijels

PigglyWig-gl-
y

uowntown

u
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I . Linck's Food Stores '
. I

E l 1405 Scurry Q ? f Third & Gregg '
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